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RaidersChallenge
Jap Pilots Vainly
Enemy RefuseTo

Fight Baffle In

Sky Wifh Yanks
Br AL DOPKI.VG

GUAM, July 5 (AP) Ap-- J

proximately 800 American
planessetoff Fourth of July
fires .and explosionsin, Japan,
capped byan hour-lon-g radio
challengeof fighters circling
three,Tokyo airfields for the
Japaneseair force to come
up for battle. The dare went
unanswered. .

Fires In four Japanese cities
burned so brightly they could be
seen simultaneously by Returning
B-2- 9 pilot?.

Two Japanese destroyers were
hit in the Yellow Sea. Six Tokyo
airfields were ripped. Everything
from power housesto light houses
was shot up.

Photographic assessment was
underway today to check the re-

sults of the greatest Independence
Day celebration of the Pacific
war.

Before the day was over, army,
navy and marine fliers had given
Nippon's dwindling empire a
thorough going over with bombs
and strafings. t

The B-- 29 attack was followed
by a force of more than 150 Mus-
tang fighters of the U. S. Seventh
army air force which went on an
aenal rampage, flying over hun-
dreds of miles of Japan's home
oil looking for Japan'sairforce

and ground targets.
The jSuslangs, Iwo Jimarhead-

quarters"announced today.'found
more Installations than enemy
pilots. They destroyed eight
planes on the ground, damaged2
more, ana men roamea at win,
shooting up six airfields, radio
stations, freight cars, control tow-
ers, ammunition sheds,gas tanks
and power plants.

Imba and Nobnra .airfields at'
Tko proper were hit." and to the
northeast Kashlwa, Tsukuba. Kon-oik- e

and Jvasumigaura felt the
Mustang wrath. -

One hundred and thirtyj-Ryuk-ruc-basf-d

army and marine planes
struck Chiranand Kanoya air
fields on Kyushu.

Over the YeUow Sea navy and
array pianes spouea an enemy
convoy. Resulc-On- e destroyer
set afire, a second destroyer, a
transport and a patrol craft
damaged

SpaafzTo Direct

Pacific Bombing
WASHINGTON, July 5 Iff) -

General Carl A. Spaatz, who di-
rected the strategic bombing that
leveled Germany, today was given
fee same assignment in the, Paci--
ic

apaaiz win arrive at the war
eeparimentfor conferenceson his
sr" assignment perhaps this
veek.

Undersecretary Robert P.
Patterson announced at a news
conference the creation of the
l.S. army air forre In the Pa-
cific with .Spaatz.ax the nupcr-tkt- nr

rnrrI, reporting dlrect-J-j
to Generalof the Army II. H.

Arnold.
There will be two principal air

forces in the. new bombing com.
mand &?

The 8th air force will be under
I- -t Gen James Doolittle and the
20th will operate under Maj. Gen.
Curtis Lc May.

This giant force was established,
Patterson said, "because of the
jrcaUv increasedsize and activity"
tf the super-fortre- ss attacks.

Soviets Formally
Tarn Over Zones
To Gen. Bradley

BERLIN', July 5 (JP) Maj.
Gen Nikolai X. Barinov. Soviet
commander in Berlin, formally
tjrned the American occupation
tnc m the German capilalflover
to Gen Omar N. Bradley yester-d-a

'at ceremonies in which the
American flag was raised over the

'ipli Hitler barracks.
S-Run salute boomedrout as

ir Srv smA Stripes wrnt up be--.

it- - the Rod flag in the square
vhere Adolph Hitler's enemies
vfre purged by the gestapo in
ir.s executions 11 yearsago..

With. Bradley was Maj. Gen.
F"od L Parks, commander of
tie L S FirsUairborne army, who
has been named American com-- v

ander in Berlin, and the French
t iinunder. Maj. Gt;n. Geoffrey
ct-- Bcauchesne. "

Local Banks ReachNew High

In Deposits,StatementsShow
g June 30, 1945

Loans and Discounts $ 6,354,345.9:
Cash , 5,226,479.9
Deposits ; y 15,345,695.29
Total Resources 16,114,530.46

(x includes $4,429,010.09US cotton producers notes:, --includes
$2,845,800US cotton producersnotes).

Combinedstatementsof the First National and theState National
banks in Big Spring Thursday showedgains of over three and a half
billion dollars in depositsover the sametime a year ago. '

The deposit figure of was a new record, being

GroupEndorses

IdeaOf Postwar

Military Training
WASHINGTON, July 5 UP)

The house postwar military policy
committee today endorsed the
"broad principle" of universal
military training In peacetime.

The committee recommended
...

that congress enact legislation
to put the program Into effect,
and that the action be taken
during the present session.
The recommendation was

by sixteen of the 22.mem--
At "

hers.
Committee members said only

one member, Rep. Bradley (D-Pa- ),

opposed the recommendation, al-

though five others did not sign the
formal report.

The committee, i, non-leglsla- r,

tlve group, did -- not blueprint the
form of legislation that, should be
cnaclcd. That will be done by the
house military committee follow-
ing hearings expected to bo held
after the proopsedsummer receTs.

Generally, the legislation under
consideration would require ev-
ery able-bodi-ed male to take one
year of military training some
time between his seventeenthand
21st birthdays.

No PressCoverage
At Big ThreeMeet

WASHINGTON July 5 UP)
The White Hguse announced to-
day that jiewspapermen jyill not
be permitted to cover actual ses-
sions of the forthcoming Big
Three conference In the Berlin
area. w

Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
told reporters that news coverage
of the conference will, be by of-
ficial communiqueswhich will be
issued"as may be decidedon 'from
time to time."

He gaveno intimation of a date
for the comingfnieeting between
President Truman. Prime Minis
ter Tghurchill and Marshal' Stalin,

June 30, 1944
? 4,848,891.40z S1.506.054.52G
' 4,926,378.83 300,101.15G

$15,345,695.29

11,687,003.92 3,658,691i37G
12,380,622.44 3,733,908:02G

$671,000.79 more' than the previ
ous high shown in the March
bank call statements.

CaslPin hand gained $300,101
in amounting to $5,226,479. Loans--

and discounts were up by1 $1,506,7
054 for a total of $6,354,945, due
principally to increases in the
amount of US cotton producers
notes. Total resources soared to
$16,114,530 marking the first time
that the two banks had exceeded
16 millions.

By banks, the statements show-
ed:

State National Loans and dis
counts $3,390,791.31 including
$2,594,761.41 cotton producers
notes): cash& $1,997,441,05: 'de
posits $6,234,190.97; total "resourc-
es $6,592,062.41.

First National bank Loans
and discounts $2,964,154.61 (in
cluding $1,834,248.68 US cotton
producers notes); cash $3,229,038.-9-3;

deposits1$9,111,504.32; total
resources $9,522,468.05.

Flash Flood Strikes
Albany Lowland Area

ALBANY, i, JulyTaATTflash
tiooa irom nuDpara creeKToarea
through south Albany today, rout-
ing the negro population from
their homes.

The usually aulet creekbed
spread water 100 yards wide and
causedseveral thousand dollars In
damage to dwellings and other
property, t

The Church 'of God and Christ
'was floated across a street and
collapsed. .

'The waters are receding follow
ing a three-inc- h rain. js

Delivered By Mail,
Bomb Does Not Go Off

BEAUMONT, July 5 tp0st--
office Inspector D. W. Boyd, said
today a deadly, homemade bomb
was delivered to an addressin this
area but failed to explode when
it was opened.

Boyd'withheld. the namesof the
persons receiving the boinb be
cause the incident still is being
investigated.

He said the.bomb, which includ
ed six shotgun shells and a quan-
tity of powder, was delivered Mon-
day but failed to explode when it
was openedin the presenceof two
persons at the home of the0ad--
dressee,

YANK, RUSSIAN EXCHANGE SALUTE IN BERLI-N-
A Russianofficer (right) returnsthe salute of anAmeri-
can army photographer (left), as American trodps'reach
PotsdamerPlatza sectionof Berlinthey will occupy. The
ceremonytook placeJuly 2t (AP Wirephoto from Signal
Corps Radiophotofrom Pars).
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GRAVES IN,;A VIENNA PARK Wooden crossesandjloraltributes mark the burial
places of "Viennesekilled in the last days of fighting ;for thi? Austrian capital1. (AP
Wirephoto). .'."

Infantry Cleanilia Up
In Balikpapan Oil Port
Radio Tokyo Insists
Xijied Invaders"Held
Back By Enemy liines

ByUSSELt, BRINES
BALIKPAPAN, Borneo,

July 5 IAP) Australian in-

fantrymen struck today at
theUastJapnesefootholds in
Balikpapan, Borneo's major
oil port, vj'hich already for all
practical purposesis in Allied
hands. u

Ijgadio Tqkyo inslsted-Japajie- se

lines were holding and that an
Australian altacK spearheadedby
50 tnnks-'ha- been repulsed with
heavy loss. Jl estimated Allied
casualtiesapl.l'OO since Ihe hcncli-hencKw- as

mode last Sunday 700
In. tne sea and 400 asliore. Allied,
sourceshave said casualties were
fight.) a

American engineers with the
invasion celebrated Fourth of
July by sailing two of their
LCMs into Balikpapan Bay de-

spite the fact it wis not yet
cleared of Japanesemines. "

n The landing of the LCMs at, Jap--
lanese-Suilgontd- on wharvesmark--
ea tne lirstj entry of Aincu ship-
ping into the bay since the Nip-
ponesetook ov.er in 1941. ,

Artillery dueled, meanwhile,
with strongly" placqdjenemy guns
across the three-mije.-wi- Balik-
papan Bay? while engineers rushed
reconstruction of captured Seping-gan- g

air strip and a column
.smashedagainst strong opposition
in a drive to envelope, Manggar,
last major enemy air field in the
!invasion territory. '

Three columns of the tropic--
hardened Diggers, who swept
through th'e heart of the burned
'and devastatedcentral city yester-
day, joined jin a headlong smash
against the final refinery airea of
Fandqniari, as .the main Japanese
forces' appearedto be withdrawing
to the northeast toward Samarlndn,
in the heart, of the oil producing
region.
i First pjitrbls of the onswccplng
Aussiesfentered the central) dock
areaTuesday, while the mainforces
occupiedoverlooking and dominat-
ing ridges.. Yesterday, the invad-
ers swept down from the ridges
in three lines to completelytake"
over the once rich port whiifirAvas
more than 60 per cent smashedby
naval and air Bombardmentbefore
the invasjjjh ever started.

Tokyo ReportsTwo

Air Attacks Made
SANFRANCISCO, July 5 UP)

Three hundred American fighters
and bombersstrikirig from fields
on Iwo Jima and Okinawa, made
a twin air attack on Tokyo air
fields and the port of Nagasaki
today, Radio Tokyo reported.

Two - hundred Okinawa- based
Lightning fighters and Liberator
bombers pounded Nagasaki and
the nearby 'city of Omurn, on
Hyushu Island df' southern .lanan.
said :the enemy broadcast record
ed by the Federal Communica-
tions Commission.

Awfew hours earlier 100 Mus-
tang fighters shepherded from
Iwo Jima by nine Superforts
lashed afrfields north and east of
Tolcyo. It was th'e second succes
sive uayfun jWnicn me Japanese
reported - companion air blows
against the two. most important

"dhome, islands.

Navy fakes Over--

Ordering Strikers
By LARRY SMIT

AKRON. 0BJuly 5 (JP) 'Tim
navy seized the five strike-paralyz-ed

plantsJof the Goodyear-'Tir-e

and Rubber company at 11:15 a.

roreloanrfo
Elliott Revealed

MONTGLATR, N. J.. July 5 (P)
David G.aird., New York insur-
ance executive, described as "pri-
vate and personal investments" the
loans totalling $120,000;-- made by
himjelf and a business acquaint-
ance to Elliott Roosevelt in 1939
in which the two, lost approximate--"
ly $70,000 when the Texas radio
network business venture of the
late president'ssonfailed.

He saidfthat through "payment
and"salvage" he recovered about
$30,000 on a $70,000 loan and that
his acquaintance, Maxwell TVI,

iBilofsky, a radio tube and electri-
cal apparatusmanufacturer, recov-
ered about $20,000 on a'.l$50,0u0
loan. - W

Baird4 said the lenders never
purchasedstock in the network.
H He said he. recovered as much
as he did becauseRoosevelt gave
him some Transcontinental Broad-
castingcompanystock, as collateral.
He safd as far ,asheknew. Prcpi- -
dent RooseveltWas never apprised
of the loan. I

Counsel 'for. John Hartford,- -

president ofthe Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea company.-reveale-d

recently that Hartford had losU
$106,000 of n $200,000 loan to
Roosevelt and written It off ns a
had debt in his 1942 income tax
return. , -

When queried about the tax
angle ofohis loan. Baird replied,
"no comment." - ,

CAPTAIN INJURED .
TERRELL. July 5 (P) Capt.

William Marvin of Camp Fannin,
Tyler, ,was hospitalized here early'
lociay sutienng irom severe in-- 1

juries received in a traffic acci-

dent. He remained in nil uncon-
scious'condition this afternoon.

Discovered
J

By A. I, GOLDBERG
' MUNICH,. July 5 () A Nizi
"scientific starvation" station,
whosevgrisly experiments

and adults were cj aiming
victims' only a few dnsvngo. hfs
been uiH'ovcied In Havarla by two
public health officials of the
American Military Governme

AMG ..'authorities announce
last nlghfithat four German doc-
tors and three 'hospital attend-
ants had been arrestedat the
station i,n the Kaufbeurenmrea,"
45 miles south of Munich. One,
woman nurse confessed killing- -
211 children, for which she'drew
Ul I'AIIU UUllUa, 11IC MUlClllUlIl '

sald :"
i

The station, masked under the

Goodyear Plant

Back To Work
m. today,' under executive order
by President Truman, and order-
ed 16,700 jCIO-Ujiite- d Rubber
workers back to their iobs tomor-
row. "

. Capt. H. K. ClsrW USNR, took
tomrtiarid o? the sprawling rub-

ber plants; anrkmoved swiftly to
tesumoo,production of war-vit- al

nittplnur, tru&k hurt otliqr tiles
nad been halted completely

during the shutdown which enter-
ed its 2titli clay today.

QaplainClark, in a statement
given !ne.wsmen-an- d read over tha
Akron .radio stations, ordered the
strikers to resume work with the
regular Friday shifts or "become
subject to all proper and legal
sanctionsand measuresavailable."

Gdodyear officials said the
strike, ' caused,by breakdown of
negotiations betwectuthe. firm" and
the.union on 32 wage, nour amjU
worKing conamon provisions,vnaa
causeda production loss of 16,000
tires tdaHy.. alongwith thousands
of other itelns used by the armed
services.

SubmarineTrigger

OverdueOn Patrol
WASHINGTpN. July 5 UP)

The submarine Trigger, wjth its
wartime complementof from 80 to'
85 officers. and men, is overdue
from paSol and presumedlost, the
ndvy announcedtoday.

Nqxt o"f kinsllave beenlnotificd.
The loss, announcedin a com-

munique, brought to 45 the num-
ber of' U. S. submarines lost
since the start of tne war in-

cluding four"announcedas sunk,
twif destroyed to prevent cap-

ture, and 39 overdue and pre-

sumed lost.
The Triggrwon the' presiden-

tial unit citation for outstanding
performance in combat dunng her
fifth, sixth and jseventh war pa-

trols. "

In., the battle of Midway, she
was a member of the task force
,of Vice Admiral Frank- - Dick
Fletcher, scnior task; force. cSm-liinnd-

v'

o. . . . .
vaiion ana arug experiment laD-
oratoricsscatteredthroughout-'Ba-var- ia

and' Austria, the authorities
said. Those who died
ci minted.

Majr Margin Lintck of New Yqr,k
City and .Capt. Loyal Murphy of
Memphis, Tenn., who found the
Kaufbeuren station, repprted that
it houjed 1,578 men. women and
children on June30, and a branch
at nearby Irsee had another 468

all in various stages,of malnu--
I tritionirAmong the children found
alive'ws a boy weigh-
ing less.(ban 23 pounds.

TheiAMG's statement said tlie
nurse"confessed to having poisoned

.

MacArthur Says
By SPENCERDAVIS

MANILA, HTulyc5 (AP) All the Philippine Islands hav
beenwon back in' "the greatestdisasterever sustainedby
Japnesearms,"-- Gen. DouglasMacArthur proudly proclaim-
ed todayand their 115,600 square miles are being trans-
formed into basesc"comparable to the British islands" to
spurthe march on Tokyo.

In250 daysof campaigning,IT American divisions whip-
ped 25 Japanesedivisionsin "one of the rare instanceswhen

Britain Voting

In Bitter Issue.

LeftVs. Right
By DON rfOANE

LONDON. July 5 UP Britain
is voting today to decide the bit

terly debated.Issue of free enter
prise versusSocialismin a general
election watched by the world for
an indication of Europe's post-

war political trend. left or right.
r 'In the country's stormiest cam
paign in decadesthe conservative
party led by Prime Minister
Churchill supported its traditional
policy of freedom of economicen-

terprise.
The flabor party headed by Cle

ment Attlee demandedthe natiori
alization of four basic industries
with the announced aim of.
eventually establishing a "social
istic" commonwealth of Great
Britain.

Results will not be known un-Jt- il

July 26 becausethe .absentee
soldier vote will remain to be,
counted, but both sides voiced
the usual election eve confi-

dence in the outcome.
"We are going to, win."" Church-

ill shouted at a rally last night.
"I feel It in my bones." Conserva
live newspapers speculated on a
majority of up ot-1- seats for

... . .. ...1 1. i..'u:'u u. co""" ""-- w,,,t" "" " "'a'--

majority in the Inst houseot com--
ipons. elected 10 years ago.

Closing the campaign in which
heiplayed n standout role, Church
ill neciarea iasi nigni: u

"All over the wofld people
are looking- - to Britain. They are
looking from the continent of
Europe to- - see which way Brit--
ain Is going to. go. If thete-shoul- d

be a 'landslide to th left
many countries would; slide into
the violence ofcommunisn. If

' we go down all the ninepins of
Europe-- wilL0 fall."

, Attlee, lUcely successoras Prime
minister Ir" the laborltes win, told
voters in a final speech:.

"Labor will organize the eco-

nomic life of the country in order
to insure good homes, food, cloth-
ing, social security, employment,
leisure, freedom and amenities of
life for everybody.This hasSnever
been doneunder the system of
'private interests first which the
conservatives support."

5--
VacancyApplication
RejectedBy Giles
'AUSTIN, July 5 UP)

tion of G. W. Theisen and I. V.
Daniels ''of Abilene for a mineral
lease on an alleged vacancy cov-

ering 4,265 acres in blocks 13 and
14. Andrews county, in the heart
of the highly productive Fullerton
field, was rejected today byLand
CommissionerBascom Giles.5

The effect of fGe decision was
that the .University of Texas per-
manent fund will' not have to re-

fund bonus, rental and royalty
monies received thus far from
several oil companies --'holding
leases on the alleged vacancy.

The acreage Involved has an
estimated potential produotion
valuation In excess of $5,000,000j
land office xtTurces-sai- d. 0.

V p. I c? -
or killed by intramuscular injec-
tion at?Jeast211 miriorstfoEwhich

I . , v- - ' .v. . .
ipne arew a mommy nonus at so
reichsmarks,about eight dollars at
the old U." S. exchange rate, or

Nazi Scientific StaihatioiP Stafidn
dv AmericansIn Bavaria

wcrcf$3.50nt the present U. S. military
exchange.

I.inlck and Mgrphy saidthejr '
found In an uncooled morgue

. the bodies of men and women
who had died from 12 hours to
three days earlier as a result of
the "experiments." Each bodys
weighed only 58 to 66 pounds.
The men said the extermination;

program included injection of
chemicalsto producedirectstarva5
tiont intended to kill either within
threemonths or to take six months
or longt.

rrisaster

ra ground force superior
in numbers was entirely de-

stroyed by a numerically in-
ferior opponent."

Roughly 420.000 Japanesewere
slaughtered, including such hated
outfits as the 16th imperial divi-
sion which tortured American and
Filipino prisoners in "the "death
march" after the 1942 fall of
Bataan.

A spokesmanestimated;that pos-
sibly 30,000 Japanese survive ia
all the archipelago, reduced to
guerrilla activity.

American ground and air per-
sonnel casualties up to July 1
were listed at 1 1.92r-kille- d. J410
missing and 42,569 wounded a
total of 54,891.

General MacArthur stresseda
"accomplished" goals of the ion:

Acquisition of great land-sea-a-ir

mases"for future operations" com-
parable to the role played by the
British Isles against Germany.

Collapseof the "imperial con-
cept of a greaterEast Asia

sphere and the re--
introductiontsof democracy In

Jjhe Par Easf
.Delivery oPa ':crippling blow

to Japan's army, navy and ab?
pfjorce.'

.aeveranceot the enemys sprawl-
ing, stolen empire so the north and
south halves could "be enveloped
and attacked in turn." while 2
sea-a-ir blockade prevented raw
materials from reaching Japanor
reinforcements from reaching tha
East Indies.

Liberation of "our captured of
ficers and men and our internees
held ln ihe Philippines."

A headquarters spokesman'
summar7 brought out that at least
four qnemy div!iions were sent
dowtl from Janan aft,P lh(, ..
vnslon at Lete last October.Other

visions were jockeyed wildly
from island to island in a frantle
attempMpMstemthe tide of rising
Americanfower.

Finally, in the bitter fight for
Manila, a Japanese admiral sent
forth nagj? forces to theif slaugh-
ter. Naval troops undera second
admiral havebeenreduced to rem-n'ahts- ion

Mindanao.

Australian Prime

Minister Dies
By EDWARD WATERMAN

CANBERRA. Australia, July 5
(JP) Prime Minister John Curtin,
60, died todayaftera long illness
from a heart ailment with lung
complications.

His Successor will likely be
chosennext Thursday by the par-
liamentary labor party from Dep-
uty Prime Minister Erancis M.
Eprdc; TreasurerJoseph B. Chlf- -

formerjtpcpmotlve engineer;

llerbect V. Evatt Australia's re-
cent delegateto the San Francisco
security conference.

Before crowded public zal-Ierl- es.

the federal parllameat
' mournedS'Curtln's death. Trib-
utes pouredjin shortly after the
premier died of coronary throm-
bosis. t
To critics who charged he had

turned over Australia to Mac-Art- hur

lock', stock and barrel, the
prime minister replied he was
proud hedulddo just that.

The close" friendship with Gen-
eral MacArthur madethem known

other as "John" and
"Doug. MacArthur has conveyed

to the com-
monwealth.
j The son df apolice 'officer and

motive ofa gola"mining town. Cur-ti- n

associatedhimself early in life
with the Australian trade union
movement

Role Recognition

Due Latejoday
WASHINGTON. July 5 (JP) .

UnitcdStalcs and British recoj-nitio-ii

of the new Polish govern-
ment of National Unity In Warsaw
will probably be announcedlate
today.

The State Department and
White House declined comment
on the matter, but it was learned
a simultaneous Washington and
London announceemnt was" im-

minent.
The two governmentshave here--'

tofore reccgni7ed?thePolish
in London.

Applica-qleve-?
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YES, WE HAVE IT M. B. (Boone) Home; owner of'Hejterfs
smilingly a customerhe has wishes. a'eom-mo-n

answerat Hester'swhere stocksarecarried to nftet all
needs. In to office supplies,Hester's extensivesport-
ing and game stocks as as novelties greeting
cards. Photo).

Cooperation Will Help
Business, Savs Thomas
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Have Yonr
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DR. L. YYTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

-- 106 W. 3rd Phone'1405

u
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Our 15 Years
the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto 011

that any repairing,
etc. that you may givcus wilf receive

expert attention.

For
203 Third 101
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' Big Spring Dealer
OLIVER TRACTORS, AND ALL

a TYTES OF FARM TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Hwy. i Phone 156

BUTANE
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Roperanges Butane Heaters,Etc.

L. I. STEWART .APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrle Motors
for Sale. .
213H West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerlng'-Far- m Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks St Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
niecaanics. we aiso ao taectric and welding.

Highway

Comfortable,
Combining

Apartments
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SYSTEM

Oxy-Acetyle-ne

Sprint--

SPRING

WEDNESDAY
STARTS AT M.

T. Stockyards

A. L. Cooper. Men

&

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE
Available Now for All Type Construction

HOUSES. BARNS. SHOP BUILDINGS. FOUNDATIONS, OUT-
HOUSES Ideal for any all Estimate ofyour for
building needs furnishedFREE and promptly. t r
Vibratile Co. Phone9000

Coleman
Courtr

Onr Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually

Maximum
with Very Low

Cost, ilncle Rooms. Double
Rooms and ALL
With Private Baths.

1266 East 3rd Phone 9503

tells the.itemshe It's
heavy

has
goods well and

Big
onerator

CREAM

1471 Biz

BIG LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES EVERY

1

It Is Not Our Auction ... It Is Yours
& P.

Ph. 1735

or cost your

Having Trouble
With' Your Car?

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
.10 miles east of town,-- service,
repair and Rive an excellent
"tune up" job.

ThomasTypewriter Exchange.
idea Is that when more

people come to Biff Spring" for,
supplies, this will enable, our,
town" to carry a wider selection
of merchandise and the result

Big Spring will grow. The out-of-to-

customer for Thomas Is
also a customer,for many others
In town, becausethey alwaysask
where to purchase various
things,, $
Thomas strives to please

customer and keep in stock the
neces
office. Mrs. Eugene Thomas

r- -

any Item you would
like to know tfbout
.Thomas

machines hinders", columnar
Speed-O-Prl- nt

convenience
proved

o

Long

Which Shall It1 Be?i
It be either it can
becoming, whatever your
type, shaped

witlryour
your and keep

vour hair healthy, beautiful
lustrous. S

Nabors
1252 1701 Gregg

CHOICE

or

t

,

Texas

f
.
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Better Rations
Mean Best Eggs

- tested brands of get the most from their feed
feed mean bigger, better,'' more fibcl&, 'they should be sure that

eggs and poultry, th vuse health--vey said Saturday.
"' wwuh fh TTinf eitnafinn giving grains--an- d feeds.
atlll looklnH orettv fllum. Wooten . Wooten Produce received a car-5-5'

.advised chicken raisers, to load of feeds last week the

Only
Wenti

best
feeds for"

and

KANSAS CITY, July 2 (tft In addition Wooten's hasjrangtf
urm, av ana otner sunary tasus " " o-""- ,y, :--
.. n Stocks of hay both alfalfa and

s prairie, hay are
8. C, ;ept Pfc. Paul LaUhaw Mil- - We have stoppedselling chicks
ler. 22; from reading the Kansas for the summer," Wooten
City Star, his hometown paper. d, plan to again' In

What, 4tt iikm.iI Mitm filial the fall."
Farmers know that Wooten Pro-- -

aU bajs and d dbed, Inspection offi-u...- ..-. ..mw. ' icer buddiesbeg,n com-- and cream
, "i

uiaiut jr .. ix it
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John Glrard had his hpuse
June 30 UP) Two
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electrical
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Later, a passing motorist dis- -... .- - jyjearsold. a :,ihtiiifA fnr .nrffl' J.n damage Is b'een enamelware

demonstrate out by the ants.

. " register-- It isare one quarter efwltn Tor baking, storinV.
jthe place where are thous-- six sides
ands of office and a top drawer lock.
Also, Royal R. C. The Wilson-Jone-s of

adSlng pads and
speeial(forms are carried for your

be purchased without ' ap-- at their store
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can and be
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ate contours. us
do hair styling

BeautyShop
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"butwe
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can
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instead
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THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Aecounta

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fanoy CannedGoods
1000 Eleventh Place . S Phone 1303 --,

ALL KINDS r
Sympathy helps, i't stakes cash tp bills when dlitstcr
strikes, we are large enoughto your every need.
are small enoughto you. are building our

on service. Allow ps to serve

Hflnry C. BurnW Insurance
HOTEL BUILDING .

Telephone (591 , Big Spring, Texas ,

IF YOU OWN A PONTIAO GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN P0NTIAC
J

Pontiac &-Srv-

ie

InfStoek For All
504 E. 3rd Phone
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MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS
STORAGE

E. gfiO

Time Lighting Tips
DISCOVERING:

dependable ato
anDllances are

helping a deal to
(heir homemaking lit
these war when help is

and so much to
bfe done. little time saved

a meal or light
and

'an cleanerV the
convenience
frigerator.all to many

saved each

TEXAS SERVICE
C. S. Manager

Helpne WarEffort
by all available scrap iron, copper and

Immediately. We pay for all types
metals.

West Third

107 Main
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SERVICE Little time is lost at Nabor's Beauty Shoo.
where operators are ready to fill appointments accord--

.V" ingr to schedule.Worlr Is so that waiting under the drier
dtfcsn't becomea a good time to get that manicure.
Because the whole day's work is scheduled,customersare urged
Jojjc on time for appointmentsto insure prompt to

irom on me oiners. iBouuuanaf

Stewart Appliances HaveLineJ5rtt?ijsriif DaH, n:,"R;om BViriM nnilllfY IS-II.-I

would better service," Green-- wJthmanyjChrlsUnSsand viivi
iTnsiri haldntr oe

fere'd them Sunday dinner.- - 0ApplianceStomal repair
accepted. na street, Saturday that of Including

MrirfSHp.

Allen Victor

INSURANCE,
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u klnds ot wirerecently a new ship-- ljctrle
1 v

ot Detroit Jewel ranges.
"We have a few of these fine

stoves on hand." hesaid,
presslbk snortages."''

The store has an attractive dis-

play nf figurines
which add charm to any home.

lighted three telephone pottery In gay.
ihi slashed colors: .A shipment of,..... ...ij,.,iij ....

"1 j to a neighbor
ThW nnnnlar rnnlfineunro hn

Eolice the 35 a more than
Miss uariana inomas r-.- "sIId tnrv mti

$700-ever-yone was" in abdomen pots, pan, In the

found.
apon

with
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and there is only one wash

police of three, when.TypewriterExchange, is available w h Inch woman vas.hetA
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wartime

accessories

Vbout proved satlsfac--
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stabbed

dish to

serving

quicker

minutes

Can

infringing

durable

Included in Stewart's :stock are
fluorescent llghtsand' and
bed and desklamps, Be-

side' refracting personal gotjd taste
In furnishing your home, these
lamps, aredesignedto furnish the
maximum in "reading

AltKough, of course, it Is prac
flcafly. Impossible to obtain refrig-
erator's. L. I.CStewartoffers expert
repair service to keep the old'one
operating llkea new one. Better
earg will" make present electrical
appliances last longer, but at the
jrstsignftOf trouble, take them

'to'an experienced repair man,at
theSlewartAppliance Store. Here

CH
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Linoleum

Glass.
120 MAIN ST. J
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WestexOil

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY..' .

' PicturFiraming
ArtSuppIies
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService upon years service .... a fr!es4V

counsel hours
GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHOVE

QUALITY RECAPPrNG'
"Only tlfst Grade Materials

'Si
ft wJttT Quality Workmanship

,PHJLLIPS TiRE CO.
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WAR

Co.

PHONE

U Tires Batteries 'Accessories'

cGeorgeO'brien market
. Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Adyertifed Brands
'Jt201UtHiPIace -

SPRING CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main rUc Ztnith
Phohf 14

MAAG SERVICE

WARTIME
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The thoughtful ear ewiw
EVERYTHING

he uses In his car gasoline, .

oil, greases, etc. must
carefully with one
thought uppermost to get
the BEST the BEST
only becausethe ear he new

have last for
quite time.

COSDEN PRODUCTS.
are according to
mgnest stanaaras... are NOT sacrificing

the
emergency.... we wantyour
business thiPwar... in AlXfthe time.
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Texas Holiday Death Toll Includes

Drownings, Accidents, Murder
By The AssociatedPress

The Fourth of July 'death toll!
toll in Texas stood.at four today

fit
with two persons drowned,, one
killed in an automobile accident
and a fourth found slain in? his
apartment Sixteen others, were
injured in airplane crashes and
automobile accidents.

Garland Jones, Corsicana, a
member of the merchant marine,
drowned yesterday while attempt-
ing to rescue Anna Frances Dur-
ban, 15, of Ennls. She was later
saved,by 'Mefrell Brown, 22, U. S.
navy. The' drowning occurred in
ChambersCreek, four miles north
of Emhouse. during a picnici

Elmer Clifton Powell. 16. of
Texarkana, drowned in a bar pif
when he apparently stepped into
a deep hole. He could not sjwim,

his brotherClyde said. He was theJ

son;of Mrs. C. T. Powell of

JoeRaymond Hennig, two-yea- r-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. J M.
Hennig of Rowlett, was killed in

"e three-ca-r crash at a Dallas in
tersection Eight others were In-

jured In the same accident, blam
ed by police on slippery roads
following a rain. His parents suf-
fered possible internal injuries,
severecuts, and bruises, according
to hospital attendants.

Sam V Storey, 44, a ship fitter,
was found deadin f his Houston
apartment. Justice of the Peace
Tom Maes returned an inquest
verdict of murder. Police said
they "walked into a ' shambles"
when they entered his apartment

O

A Few New

Air Conditioners

For Sale

At 1801 Scurry1

WE

& Slain

b
n

BUY HERE!

"They said they found broken
milk and bottles and blood
spattered on walls and ceiling and
floors, homicile deectivesB. Port-
er and C. B. Shepperd said they
found wounds over chis entire
body, and teeth marks on his
arm. No charges have been filed.

Two unidentified marines were
taken to a Hereford, Tex., prison
camp hospital following the crash
of their passengerplane 12 miles
northeast of Hereford.

Five persons were injured in a
second car crash in Dallas. Two
were seriously hurt when two
cars collided.

TeamsTo Play Ball

At City ParkBase
Completing the scheduledgames

in the Big Spring Bombardier
school's softball league, 14 teams
wiU'compete in games-tonigh- t and
Friday night inboth the city park
and at the base.

Postponedgameswill be played
next week, and the playoffs in the
three leagues will come the fol-

lowing week, Capt George D.
Allen, athletlodirector, said.

Gamestonight: 'in-th- e city park
Guards vs. Squadron E at 7 p.

m., and Squadron&B vs. Group 1
at 8:15 p. m.; at the air C--l

Squadron's third ..platoon vs. Per-
sonal Affairs, and Group 2 vs.
Squadron A', both at 7 p. m.

Friday gameswill be: In the city
park Fifth platoon vs. Third pla-
toon at 7 p. m.; at the air base
at 7 p m. Personal Affairs vs.
Transition, Group 3 vs. the Sec-
ond platoon, and Squadron F vs.
Mess squadron.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
OF' FRETFUL BABIES

rBaby may not be spoiled maybe it'.
only eung ana smart oi diaper rasn.
Easemisery with Mcxsana, the soothing
medicated powder watch baby sleep.
40-ye-ar family favorite for itch of minor
ekin troubles as weathersetswarmer.
BeadBomo'ovcrecas. DemandMexsaxuL

:.

HALL AND BENNETT CLINIC

announcetSe association of

'DR. EDWARD,, H. STRAUSS -

..
In The JPractice Of Obstetrics .

'
Cor."3rd

And1 Gynecology

K!tiJFHW
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3 J&VrQSZ&&

rustomPmSm
.WEDDING andANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS
IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS

Iva'Huneycutt

SAL -

Spring

METAL LOCKERS
' "

Have been used andslightly damagedhut a little
repairing and a coat of paint can be madeinto a use-
ful locker.

MUST ilAKE ROOM FOB 200 CAMP STOVES"" TOOL BOXES COMING IN
Regularly Priced at $3.95

TheseLockers Are Going On Sale at

$2.49
114 Main

liquor

baser

Only 15 of TheseLockers Left

EVERYTHING
SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

Big

with

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

?

Telephone1008

WpMMi,i II M1

OK INAWA M U D R 0APMatlne tractor, ambulanceleepand tankdeslroyer all arebowed
.down In three feet ofimud on a "highway" somewheroon Okinawa.

N E,W, S A;H A W K PLAN EfE The Curflss Seahawk"hlghly-rite- d new Navy scoutplaneTlsasingle place, single float seaplanewllh and f our-bla-de electric propeller.

Truman Exfends

ReciprocalTrade
WASHINGTON, July 3 0?)

President Truman1 put on the
statute books today a three-yea-r,

extension of the reciprocal trade
program, which Includes vastpnew
executive1 authority to cut tariffs
in agreementswith other nations.;

The law written after (-
- bitter,

party-lin-e battles in congress'per-
mits the trimming of some duties
as much as 75 per cent below the
rates of the last republican tariff1
act the Hawley-Smo- ot law of.
1930v

Stale department officials said,
the new powers would permit a
return to the tariff levels of the
Woodrow Wilson administration's
Underwood tariff act, not Item By
item- - but on' anaveragebasis.

Specifically, the bill signed by
the president toclay permits him
to cut tariffs up to 50 per cent1 un-
der the ratesprevailing January1,
1945. Under the old reciprocal
trade act 'of 1934 the president
could trim duties as much as 50
per cent"below Ihe Hawley-Smo- ot

rates.
On those items already reduced

50 per cent the presidentnow has
powers o bring them 75 per (cent
under the Hawley-Smo- ot level.
However, the state department
;said the reductions would be on
a selective basis, caTcu-ate-

d to
build world trade with tho least
possible impact on American in-

dustries needing tariff protection.

WarCasualties.

ForWeekGiven
WASHINGTON, July 3 UP)

An increaseof 6,258 casualtiesre
ported in the pastweek raised the
total for the armed forces in
World War 2 to 1,036,937 loday.

The navy listed 125,540 and the
army 911,397 on the basis of- - indi-
vidual names reportedrto the war
departmentthrough June29. ,,

Undersecretary of War Pat-
terson, in announcing: the der--f
all totals reported that army
and --navy casualties in the Oki- -.

nawa campaign through June
27 aggregated 44,198 against

"Japanese casualties of 117,624
through June 28.
The American casualtiesIn the

campaign included 8,252 killed,
34,165 wounded and 1,781 miss-
ing. Japanese losses included
107,046 killed and 10,578 taken
Prisoner. e .

A breakdown on army casual-
ties In all theaterssince the be-

ginning of the war as reported
todayy,and corresponding figures
tor me preceding weeK:

Killed 191,684. and-190,27-7;

.wounded 566,117 and 564,302;
missin-g- 38,343 and 39,255;.
prisoner; 115,253 and 114,191.
Pattersonsaid 342,869 of the

cjl
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Vi ; i3"1' comParesa model of the B-2- 9 Superfortress,giant
USAAF bomber,with a.mogel of an early Army trlplane which '

rt hepUotedinl9?.
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YANK --SOUDIEB PLAYS WITH GERMAN BABY
First tt. Richard S. Clark, Villa Park, 111., lifts a German3
tabjr near St. Goar, Germany,as the regulation against
Yanks fraternizing witk children in occupied Germany is J

relaxed. Associated .Press Photographer PeterfJ. Uarroil
made this picture. (AP Wirephoto).

wounded have returned to duty
and 92,080 of 'the prisoners have
either? been exchanged or re-

turned tomIIita'ry control.
Similar figures for the navy:
Killed 47,849 and 46,458;

wounded 62,236 and 60,986;miss-in-g

11,237. aricj-- 10,985; .prison.ers
4,218 and 4,225.
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LaGudrdia'sSister
BERLIN, July 5 (IF) Amer-

ican
"GI's chippea in today from

their own rations to provide a
banquet for .Mrs. Gemma La
Guardla Gluck; sister of New
York City's mayor, and her home
less family. .

MrsvGluck,?whosepresenceifere
was disclosed last night, said she
had been imprisoned- - ,for 11
months by the gestapobecauseof
the, anti-fasci- st reputation of her
'brother. '.c

4
D i &

3

Airfield Bc.sebc.ll

Squad Reorganized
Signs oLjjlife appeared today In

the nearly defunct baseball squad
of JheBig Spring Bombardier
school; with the appointment of

Lt. Edward M. Glbbens
as manager.

Appointed to reorganize and
vitalizej:he" squad,which had been
depleted by transfers andoverseas
plea foritchers and fields espe--
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ROOFING hrHoll
Rno for corn cribi, chtckenhoujei
on'd other jmall buildlnflj; Naili

onremenf Inc. Covers 1 00 sq. ft .
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Adds Years Q'

To Life of
Barnsl

Oatln 1.78
REDUCEDI Produces a Iong-Io- i-

tng waterproof finish! Wlthstandi"

severeweather changes!

yBSffffli

Hj222iiIiiB'jH
fcJI!imUi

A Finish
For Walls

31b..

Powder: . ; mix with

ovaferl One cSat coversj won't

rub dfH Drlesn 1 to 2 hours!

ua

B

P

&

yith'stands severeweather
Appty on wood,cement,

stone, brick or metal!

shki screen

lllii
Jusl need to re-

move :i;no'

, A

JBFIJ

serein
of

and screws.

U. Ap
You your ol

j5, 20 25,5 SO s!ze

bAs

I.I.I.HJkcv-j7NCL-

Ceilings

43c
Economicalf

Finwtfor
Exterior
Surfaces

1.07

changes!

Snap-O-n

Patch

--25c
snapltoniiino

screen rough edges!
?ust.r5StinggaIvanhec(finish)

Window)
Screen

7iflKH "an9eps
1IBH

Makes hanging easier
bbrSetincludes,pairs hang-

ers mounting

Heatproof,shockproof.
provecK choice

ampere

Duplex..
Electric
Outlet

30c
REA approved." Dark
bakelito casewith taperedfacs

Ror elisy plug-i- Screwsincluded.

K m-- - -

:
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It . rr

o

j .
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I r .

L
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"dally, andannounccd'he has a
nucleus of six with which to build.

Prominent among the six is a
former Clevelandglndian player,
assignments,Glbbens sent c$t a
Lt. Don R. Wentz, who 'yvjU catch
.for the teanfand.two forjricr unf-versi- ty

hardballstars-fligh- t OffI-- .
cer Buck from Dartmouth andU"
Graziano from York Univer-
sity. Wentz, whosecareer was cut
short in 1940 by a baseball Injury
and subsequent military service,
previously played with the Mans-
field Braves in the Ohio State

j
ROOFING.

good-Iookfn- g ... and

on barns Tempered.asphalt with

. ; . : ; .

rich. Nails
tsquare a

"9
Re-ro- now at

IIIIIBImS5JIIv

-- 4 -

BHHBP7I ci 1

14slr'aight,vsteeneeth. Head Is

cl 3 inches . ; - sturdy,

sandedhandle.

B-t- sfi(mFTr 1

h

long

Shovel

socket forged
one piece of carbon steel

o 48-mc- h sandedjislphan

1.19

-

; ' About' Inches long; Select a
0 "handle's1 1 : pHt D grip"j 1 . strong.
, Good See I) today!

p a t b
"K thousands of values

shop in

' 9. .

league and jjrith the
Senators tlfe Mid-Atlan- tis

Others of the nucleus"are TSgt.
Kemp, L Dwyer and Lt, Bob
Raske. Three other men trying
out&for the are Lt Paul

W. "it. Smith and
Flight Officer Jack Plesnicker.

4.
SELLERS ASSISTANT

AUSTIN?July 5 (IPl Brandon
Bickett of San Antonio today wa
named as an assistantby Attorney
GeneraUtoverSellers-

Roll
ROLL

Economlcaf and on homes practical cofcrfi

and garages. surfaced cotorMi

fTre-prp- of ceramicgranules!Tough long-weari- crack-resi-s-

ant and Colors are and cementore h--m......
&cluded. Price Is for roll covering 100 'teet Witn -- mc-i

heacJIap.

wide

lBrH

have

'brown

New

Randh?

BIaao,a'nd

38

For other

V

in.

fgue.

team

Wardslow pricesl

nil

turPcutjer.--

Charleston

Radke.Lt

IDEAL PAINT FO, .

SUMMER PAINT1NO

"2.28-
Reslnione's quick and easy to
usel It thins wih wafer; cnyene

can roll or brush if on! And, Jf

dries n 40,mlnutes, wifhout odori

One coat covers; one gallon, fks-Ish-es

anaverago rooml

PROTECT YOUR

ROOF NOW, SAVE!

Gc.bJ'j

&.Fnest coating,for won
and leaky roofs, now sale-pricec- M

Us onfelf, meifal, eomposificn

cxU, tile or concrete.Long as
bestosfibers servo as a bindwx
Gallon 9U

M "Vld pry
Garden

6V2" carbonsteel bladewith 52"
handle. A favoriia gardening
and h&e.

ail!!

74

HjpMH

Handy
Ijlellon
Taps

12c
Made ot strong concnlacnc s 11;

tacky, For shop cr
household use.-ff- 4,toil'

Garden !rH Stee!

ourcatalogSeportroent.

85c

Hardeped,tempered bladeand
handle one piecel Hat spring,

"'arid finger guard. g.

-
AUse your credit ;::onyi$10

purchase will openenacccuntr

, 7
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Cardinals Hitting Is
Bad News For Nationals
By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

The St. Louis Cardinals are be-

ginning to hit and that's bad news
for the rest of the Rational league.

Topping yesterday' home run
fiesta with 27 runs "and 36 hits in
c double decision over New York,
the world champs are making a
habit of double number hit totals
with an average of 12 safe blows

Dateline: Pacific

Evacuation Hospital Closes Shop
By BONNIE WILEY

OKINAWA UP) A Pacific war
experlment a marine evacuation
hosptial originally manned entire-
ly by navy personnel is readyrto
close, its job of evaluating ltiie
woundecfcompletcd. "

Nine wards were in cellars dug
10 feet down. These were reserved
for patientswho could not be.mov-

ed no matter how close enemy
bombs fell during the campaign
to wrest Okinawa from the Japa-
nese

Twenty-on- e wards were in sand-

bagged revetments and the re-

mainder were in tents with fox-

holes for the walking wounded?
Tragedy hit this hospital In May

when a bombing and strafing by J,

Japaneseplanes cost 33 lives ana
pounded 31.

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do Mm leth drop. HP or wtbblj
hen ou Ultc. t. uum or "

Don't t nnod nfl embrrfe(j-b-y

Such hanfllcap. FASTEETH. n nt

(non-aci-d) powder to ipnnkle on
sour piatta. ketpi fnUe teeth more
firmly l. Gle confident leellnc of

and added comfort. No curnmy,
cooey. paaty taite or feeling. Oet FAS-TEET- H

today at any drug jitore.

PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh from Wealherford

(j ill throuch the summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
Substation
901 S. Main

The Lewis Sheet
Box 1019
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per game in their last 19 starts.
Augic Bergamo was the big

slugger of the majors 4th of July
celeb'rationthat exploded 22 home
runs, eleven in each league, Into
banner turnouts of 209,035 paying
customers. The Cardinal outfield-
er hit two round trippers, onewith
the sacks loaded, and battered
New York pitching for a total of
eight safeties and nine runs batted

"A real hero was Wiled," said
Capt Walter F. Karbach, SanAn
tonio, Tex., commanding officer
of the hospital.

"He was one of. our loyal hos-

pital corpsmenoff duty and could
have jumped into atfoxhole. But
instead he rushed into the'wards
tonelp with the wounded.

"When the going was roughest
he shoveda patient against a wall
and threwr himself in front of the
man. Roth were hit The wound-
ed man was slightly injured but
the corpman was killed."

Operating roonis buried In the
ground lqpk like from
a fantastic story, but in those
rooms countless lives were saved.

Nihety per cent of our cases
were surgical,", said Capt. Daniel
W. Wheeler, Duluth, Minn.-- , the.
executive officer. s

"The casualtieswere more muti-
lated thanany I ever had seenbe-

fore." 'Karbach declared.
On the peak day 540 patients

were evacuated by the hospital,
mostly by air.

Phiilie ManagerGets
Into The Team Lineup

PHILADELPHIA, July 5 UP)

Manager Ben Chapman of the
Phillies got back into the lineup
in the second game of an Inde-
pendence Day doubleheader with
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday.

The new Phil pilot took over
third base chores after iohnny
Antonelli was hit on the wris.t by
a pitched ball in the first game
and Fred Daniels committed two
errors in the nightcap. Chapman
assisted the Pirates by zooming.;
one "!over First Baseman Vancei
Dingcs' head,but fielded four oth-

er balls flawlessly and chipped in
with one hit in three times at bat

V

Rural and City

"MAIL BOXES

Metal Rural Boxes

2.25 '

Aluminum City Boxes

1.50

&)

Metal Company
Phone33

Texas

WHAT VO YOU TH1MK OF--'
rr., "RnpRvs. . ,r--r : --x( rra airM 1T XJ .ijfc. ns "

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS
AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

A

At

Pecos,

MEATS

Round Steak lb. 43c
PurePork Sausagelb. 37c
DressedHens.... lb. 52c
ShortRibs lb. 20c

in for a day he'll never forget
Ray Sanders and Buster Adams

helped Charley Barrett to an 8-- 4

victory by smashing circuit clouts
in the first gamerout of Bill Voi-sel- le

and two successorsbut Ber?
gamo was the little man with the
wallop who made Bud Byerly's
second game breeze a 192 picnic.
Eight ofAugle's hits came in the
nightcap'as he hit tone Into the
stands with the bases full of Bed
Birds.

Both the Cards and the Chicago
Cubs, who trimmed Boston twice,
5-- 3 and 7-- 6, closed In on Brooklyn,
whose lead' was clipped to 3 1-- 2

lengths in a split with Cincinnati.
Bill Nicholson of the Bruins un

loaded a pair of homers to help
Hyd Vandenberg take the, decision
over Bob Logan irrthe 'finale after
Logan had failed as a starterin 'the
opener. n $

Hal Gregg finally grabbed his
10th victory on the fourth try, be-

coming the first hurler to hitihe
mark in the National, as he tossed
the Dodgers to a 5--3 edge in the
afterpiece against Cincjw, Bucky
Walters outpitched Art Herring In
the first with the help off four
hits by Al Llbke, two doubles and
a pair of singles to 'win 4--3)

The Phillies made life tough for
Rip Sewell, knocking him out of
the box. in a 7-- 6, shadeover Pitts
burgh and Jack ifcraus' six-h- it vic
tory after 14 months in the armed
service. But Max Butcher lowered
the boom on the Phils In1 the oth-
er half, won by Pittsburgh) 13--0.

Washington'ssurge continued to
be the most exciting story in the
American where the Nats swept
a pair from Chicago 5-- 4 and 11-2- )1

for their 13th devision in their
last 17 starts. Marino Flcrettl
and Mickey Haefner(did the pitch-
ing and Harlond Clift chipped in
with three homers to boost the
Senators Into third .place, only
4 1--2 lames back of DetroltPciift
batted in sevenruns In the finale.

The Tigers and Boston split two
with taking the
bows in each end. After Dave
Ferriss copped his 13th successin
the first, 4-- 3 heating Dizzy Trout,
Al Benton made his first start
since he broke his leg, a winning
one, 5-- 2. The former sailor had
to have help from Stubby Over-mlr-e

in the seventh.
Frankle Hayeiwas injured in

the Cleveland-Ne-w York! double
header and had to leavetthe sec;
ona game wnen nil- - Denina ine
left ear rf by one of Al Gettel's
pitches, perhaps endangering his
consecutive game streak, Gettel
won that one, 3-- 2 over Allie Reyn-
olds after Steve Gromek decl-slon-ed

Hank Borowy in the open-
er, 4--2. - t

Philadelphia broke Its 14-ga-

losing slump, 3-- 2, in St. Louis but
fell in the second contest, 0-- 5 on
Pete Gray's .ninth-Innin- g single
that scored two. o J

&
SportsDraw Best
Crowd Since 1941

NEW YORK, July) 5 UP) Sports
yesterday enjoyed its biggest
Fourth of July since PearlHarbor.

Nearly 700,000 exactly 699,172
sports fans turned .out to watch
the races and big league baseball
gamesas well as 10 minor leagues
during the holiday. t

Led by Belmont Park which set
a new betting record for a race
card when 50,269 turf addicts
tossed $3,804,362 Into theJpari-mutu-el

machines, the 13 United
States tracks set a new one day
wagering record of $14,718,844
contributed by 310,588.

A total of 388,584 attended'the
ballrgames, with '209,035 of these
at big league parks. The largest
turnout was at Detroit where 45?
376 saw the Red So and Tigers
split.
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VEGETABLES

FreshTomatoes . lb. 19c
Bunch Carrots . . .ea..r7c
New Corn ..-.-

.. ear 6c
Lettuce... lb. 12c
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. "Mon& isn't everything, Baseontbdoyou realize we haven't
attendedx single convention for a year?"

High
.TO

SchoolStar
c

Stay; In Quarter
CHICAGO, July 5 UP) Herbert

Buddy Behrens, high
school tennisstar from Fort Laud
erdale, Fla., Joined six top-flig- ht

court stars yesterday as they
the quarterfinals In th,e

national clay courts championship
tournament at .the River Forest
club. '

Behrens upset Don Francisco
Arcocha, Mexico City '.star who
drew the only foreign seeding in
the tourney, 64, Ar
cocha took a two game lead, but
.Behrens then settled dowifi and
won in straight sets.

Billy Talbert, of Wilmington,
Del., thetnation's No. 2 player who
is' top-seed- ed in the tourney.
swept to the quarter-final- s at the
expenseof Paul Scherrer, of Chi-
cago Heights, 6-- 1, 6-- 0, 6-- 1. De- -

fending champion Francisco (Pan?
cno; acgura, oi .ccuaaor ana me
University of Miami, Fla., won
handilyin his third round match
with Byron Thomas, of Lake"
Worth, Fla., byscores of 6-- 1, 6-- 1,

6-- 0.

JonesWins EI Paso
OpenTournament

Eli PASO, July 5 UP) The-iE- l'

Paso golf tournament champion--
snip was won yesterday by Pic.
Lcs Jones, former 'St. Louis Dro
now sfationed at the Demlng air
Dasei ui

Jones4had a 72-ho- le aggregate
of 293, carding a 68 and 74 in the
tlnal two rounds.

'Another soldier, Pfc. Angelo
uonino oi Biggs Field, was run
ner-u-p with a 296. Shorty Horn-buckl- e,

Odessapro, was third with
298 and was followed by Wally
Hardin, El Paso pro, 302 and
Sgt. Frank Bartel, Fort Bliss, 303

-

Amarillo Sky Giants
Winning Streak Over

AMARILLO, Jtrly 5 UP) A 26--
game winning streakof the Ama-riil- b

Air Field's Sky Giants was
broken here last night ',when the
SheppardField Globe Trotters de-
feated them 11--8 in a wild 12 in
ning game.

Bob Schulz, who formerly pitch-
ed in the Piedmont league,stopped
the "Giants. Lefty Satterfleld,
Amarillo ace, was knocked from
the "box fojxthe first time this sea
son. Pau' Walko was charged
with the loss.

Dallas Nearly Floods
In Heavy Rainstorm

DALLAS, July 5 UP) One of
the heaviest summer rainstorms

Ion record swept Dallas early to--
aayv

Between 7 and 8 a. m. more
than 'dh Inch of rain fell, flooding
many low sections of. the city. In
the previous ,six hours the fall
measured1.28. , j

Other cities reporting rain in-
cluded Fort Worjh .09,,Waco .09,
Abilene ,.27, Houston .23 and Gal-
veston .16. o

The blood of birds is the warm-
est of all animals.

if- ft

a ' t
All Burned Up

but after the$flre Is no time
to tljink of insurance. 'Buy to--'
day for the loss that may oc-
cur tonight. "

J
H.'B. Reagan Agency

217J5 Main Tel, 515

By Lichtf

" "';

Service Teams Enter
Softball Tournament

TEMPLE, July 5 UP) Approxi-
mately 2u service teams are ex--
'pected to participate in the Tem
ple softball tournament
here Saturday and Sunday

Twelve teams'have entered and,
..n r Innei ah1I.

?,e.Cief.i fUe bCf0re dead,InC thl8T
anuiiiuuil. .v ,

Barksdale Field, Randolph
Field, McCIoskey Hospital nd
Blackland Army Air Field are pre
tournament favorites. "

The meet is sponsored by the
Temple Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and the city recreation de-
partment. Trophies will be pres-
ented to the champion and runn-
er-up in the two-da- y meet, and
an engraved waterproof wrist
watch will be presentedto the out?
standingiplayer.

wTiqhtlHflMhfyfollwliujOM Regulations

5oakialDsajoU:ot3Jr-Adi- l

tsfftt ffvt buu. Pot fosci n ccifciKl
1 gtss )k. Keep la nbigetuat. Tbca
1 700 want tii in tad uM 9

TemafoTJuiee
Vj

No. 2 Can ir.

47 oz

Marshall or:

Pork & Beans 8c

Baby Foods
Phillips 10 oz.

Tom. Soup 9c
"Phillips Vesr. '2 Cags

Beef Soup 25c
Llbby's Mixed No.2

20c
'Libby's Sweet H Price

Tom. Pickles 1 21c

Morton's Salt
26 oz. --.. 9c
10 lb. Sack-- .....w.,. .19c
Distilled Gal.

Vinegar 38c

Schilling'iTea
u lb. .. 25d
y2 lb.

Mcllhaney's lb.

Butler
Arico e No. Can

Peas.:..,.
Deer No. SCan

SauerKraut 1 3c
a

u V- - o--

McNallen Wins
C-CJour-

ney

Bern JUcNallen took first Slci
fin the ,one-da- y flag tournament at
the Country $Club Wednesday
When the membership fhe
traditio'nal tourney and barbecue.

McNallen carried 'hisflag'to--

the ereen on the 20th hole to
top honors. Bob Hodgeswas sec--

Qpnd and J. Wright Ligon took
ithird and W. S. Crook was fourth.

Forty-thre-e members entered in
Ythe tourney.

chicken barbecue in the
evening attracted 106 members
and out-of-to- guests. Games
and dancing followed to climax
the .day's activities.

ButTouWon'tGet;
it-Th2-

1 Anymore '.

EL PASO, July 5 UP) First
pSgt. James Finlay, Rochester, N.
Y., plunked down $3,000 and won
a.BiggsTield war bond contest.
The prize was breakfast in bed
served hv his snundrnn rnm--

M'mander
uui finlay ftau volunteered to

make the bed and shine the
shoes of lho squadron's second
ranking bond buyer.
Sp when he finished eating in

bed, Finlay rolled outnnd .shincd
13 pairs of shoesof the runncrup,
Cpl. Max SIcgel of, New York
Cn.

They Walked AMile,
For Some Cigarettes

July 5 UP)

Charles M. Jones, 27, and Ciarr
ene'e MlJacobsen, 30, were

hours after they had
scaled the. walls of the county

Their excuse for fLhtf
were short of cigarettes and it
preyed on their narves. They pro--

itlduced packagesto prove it.

TEXAN INS RACES

DtlANT, Okla.July 5 UP)

Texas boat racers dominated the
Lake Texoma regatta here yes-
terday. S. C. Willis, Dallas, won
fivefirst tplaces and two seconds
In 'the total of 11 contests. Ie was
piloting a special-bui-lt round-bot-tomrac-

J
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- This Store Reservesthe

Cai? All You CanWith

Fruit- -

cPints 69c
. .; ..,r. .'. 79c

Tl,C- -

Kerr-Mas- on

Capsand Lids .Boz. 23c
Mason Lids . . Doz. 10c

Pen-J-el for 25c

Certo..:..pt.26c
2 for

A Big Assortment of
J, in ,A11 Spices

Needed

HeinzWliite
Vinegar

Galfon 62c
Quart 'rr

JM&Aa. ,fi,f?J4i&Sst$HvifeAJ'tj,i'1- - W&
i.

. H
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BATTLESrffP FOR R U SS 1 A- -A Russian sartor --

aminesthe bell of the British battleship,HMS Royal Soverda
turned over to with other craft la 1341. -
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MEGSEY RETAINS TITLE

PHILADELPHIA, July 5 (P)-Jose- ph

Megsey of New York A. C.
walked 20 kilometers in one hour,
58 minutes and 15 secondsyester-
day to retain liis National AAU
title. His time was 14 minutes
slower than last year. Mitchell
A. A: of Philadelphia nosed out
Stateri island harriers,New York,
for the,team title by qne point.

HAMMETT WINS TOURNEY

ABILENE, July 5 (IP) J.
of Eastland won --the

championship of the Abilene in-
vitation golf tournament yester-
day by defeating Doug Jones of
Abilene 2 up ijia 36-ho- Ie match.

Hammett also1"won the,title in
1941. . V $ . --'-

MAKES. 0Wfis&uM
rnoemHKSltmel

liUfiWiirM 1 jEqm jSSmtB

lb. 37c

Right to Limit Quantities.

LETTUCE . . ".
. ifl.

Pascal

Firm Head t!
CABBAGE, . .;
Fancy

TOMATOES:. .
AVhite

SPUDS ... i
Calif. j

LEMONS .
White or Yellow '

SQUASH . .

.BariBiBHiaTaTaTavBBBaTaTaHfafeBteriiavBB.

Cumberland Cheese. 2 lb. box 1.00
Ass'tLunch Meat lb. 29c
A$ Chuck Roast lb. 28c
Brisket Roast.........fib. 24c

Jars
Bey

Quarts

. 2

Sure-J-el 25c

Schillings

CELERY

Calif.

l

CURSE OFMIDDLE LIFE
Faulty kidney function. Trartta
startsby the pjh. of the body flsM
getting out of balance. CheniSit
find that if the ph. is corrected,bal-

ancerestores the body repairs ti
damage, removes the pain. CT-T-

ROS is the answer. Supplied br
yourdruggist.For saleby

Collins Bros, ic Walgreen Agency
s

h.5nnsasm
Dffl'",

WiS
RAIM

T&Sfy-ZlJP- c

AMERICA'S WASH WORD 77

Mead'sand Vaughn's
PACKAGE CAKES

PackageCakes
Stokely"! Jfo. Z Cam

Pumpkin .... 1 5c
Harvest Ina No. 2 Cas

Corn . . 10c
Marshall fo. 2 Caa

Crm. CornT.ASt
jjB tf.

iSze. .44c
COMPUTZ HOU5IHCHMS FAKM 8UACH AMD

DUtHflCTAHf

13c
lb.

15c
a1

Ib

7i'c
lb.

... .19c
lb...... 5c
lb.

12ic
lb.

lifty ..
" s
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Farm Safety-Wee- To
Extend July 22-2-8

(Li

COLLEGE STATION, July 5

National attention will be focused
on Farm Safety Week, which has
been set from July 22 through
July 28. With farmers called upon
this year to produce more fod
and feed stuff in connection with
the war effort than ever5 before,
the problem is of increasing im- -

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Thi Old TreatmentOften

Bringi HappyRelief .

Vcr raffwer relieve nurrlnsr'bflekacha
Vtieklr. one theydueoverthattherealcausa
Wi their troubleroav be tired idneys.

Thekidney areNature' chiefwayof he

excessacidiandwast outof theblood.
JlwyhelpmortpeoplepatsaboutSpinUaday.

when disorderof kidnry function permits
oUoaotu matter to remain in your blood, ittoaj eus uassinff backache, rheumaticpticx. lr paiat, loss of pepand eneriry.up niefctx. rwdluie, puffincss undertheey.beadachejand dlxzlnesj. Frequentorcanty pauaseiwith eroartincandiurnlnz

aometuneithows there is soznethins rons
Irish your kidneysor bladder.

Don't iraitJ Ask your drujrciit for Doan'sTO, ttimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
fcy millions for over 40 yean. Doan'scive
fcappy relief and will help the 15 miles ofkidneytubesflush out poisonous wastefromver blood. GetDoan'sPills.
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A weekly column con-
tributed by members

of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

. During " last year, 3500 farm
people lost their lives and more
than $90,000,000 In property was
destroyed by fire. Our national
farm economyis seriously affect-
ed by these thousandsof acciden-
tal deaths. h'

Serious, too, is the toll of man-
power taken eachyear by the mil-
lion and a half farm people who
are victims of accidental injuries.
Many- - are so seriously injured
that they never again will be able
to do useful work, but even if
they are disabled only for several
days, they can have an immense
affect on the family's annual in-

come. , -

Most farm " .accidents can be
prevented, and every farm family
should help in the obsevation of
this special geek by a personal
check-u- p around the place

fire and accident haz-
ards". Farmers are urged to Joip
with the rest of the nation in this
"Home Hazard Hunt."

RETURN HOME

Mrs. T. O. Lanier of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Palmer and daughter! Suann
of Dallas and Mrs. Clay Fowler of
Llano returned home Wednesday
after visitfng several days with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson.
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4--H Club Boys To '

Hold Yearly Camps
COLLEGE STATION, July 15

or peace, Texas 4-- H' Club
boys will hold their district camps
this year. According to 'announce-
ment by R. E. Callerfder, game
managementspecialist for the A,
and M. College Extension'Service
who is cooperating in making the
program this year, campswill be-

gin on July 9 and continue
through August 29. Within lhat
period club boys in 10 "Extension
districts will have carried their
bed-rol- ls and provisions to lake or
woods for a threedays bout

Included in the list is, a con
servation camp fdr 4-- H Club boy's'
at Prairie View on August 13, 14,
15. Two districts, four and five,
will hold their outings at liake
Trinidad, which is convenient to
both. Boys irom District four,
comprising-- Dallas, Tarrant (and
several adjacent counties, "will go
for threedays commencing"August
13, and those from District five
which is madeup a group of coun-
ties in northeast Texas, will move
in later and remain August '16-1- 8.

Because of its great size, Dis-

trict six, covering the Trans--t
Pevos area,,will provide three
camps. One will be held July
1214 at Alpine, the second at
OdessaJuly 16-1-8, and the third
at San Angelo July 19-21- .. Two
county camps, one at Abilene

'and .the other at Beeville, are
scheduled for July 9-- and
July 24, respectively.
Dates and locations forother

campsas announcedby Callender
are: Distract 1, Lake McLellan,
August 1--3; District two (conver-vatlo-n

camp), Ceta Glen, August
27T29; District three, Lake, Pauline,
Quihah, August 1; Dlsfrlct 7,'
Brownwood, July 19-2-1; District
nine, Kirbyville', July 16-1-8; Dis-

trict 10 (conservation camp), Old
Indianola July 26-2-8; and Dis-

trict, 11, Huntsville, July iq-1- 2.

CHILDREN IN MOUNTAINS '

AMSTERDAM,' July 5 ,() A
first group of 200 children in
delicate health, from six to ,12
years old, left Amsterdam yes
terday for a three monthjs tsayl
In theSwIssmountains where the
Swiss .Red' Cross has,undertaken
to find lodging for
children at one time.

3,000 Dutch

Finches are native everywhere
in the world except Australia.
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This Home Recipe
Hare U an faexptniivo home- recipe, for
takingoS ungainly weight and help bring
back alluring curvesand graceful slender-nes-i.

Jmt'getfrom any druggist,four
ounces of liquid Bsrcel Concentrate. Add
enough grapefruit Juice to make a pint.
Tfcen just take two tablespoonsful twice a
day. Wonderful results msy be (obtained
quickly. Now you may slim downyour fig-- "pe and lose pounds of ugly fat without
back breaking exercise or starvation diet.
It's easyto makeandeasyto take. Contains
nothing harmful. If the very first bottle '

doesn'tshow too the simple, easy wayto
lose bulky weight and helpregain slender,
more graceful curves, return .the empty
pottle andget your moneyback.

Collins Bros, and all druggists.
(ady.)

Government Board Adopts Program To

Prevent Inflation And Speculation, :,
' WASHINGTON, July 5 ()

The government today began an
attack against inflation tin- - the
fieldjof real estate and' securities."

Worried over speculation and
rising prices, the 18-ma- n economic
stabilization board headed'
William H. Davis is reported to
have approved unanimously a
three-poi- nt program, a
SjThe' first point was to limit
loans for buying stock exchange
securities. The federal reserve
boardjdid that by arising the
margin requirements from 50 to
75 percent,effective today.
The other two points will be

harder to putt-hroug- They are:
1. Limiting 4. loans, for buying

m
real estate. This needs an order
from the WhitevHousc. The stabi-
lization "board has (rcconiincncjcd
that President Truman gfve- - the
federal reserve5 board,,authority
To regulate mortgages on arms
and homes the way it now reg--

ulatesfstockmarket loans:- If the
order Is issued, the reserve board
jprobablyj will require certain
down payments in buying farms
and urban real cs(,ate.

2. Slapping heavier taxes on
-

-- --
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tjhose . who buy real a eft'ate or
s'tocks and sell them .quickly at"a
profit. This needs an act of con-
gress.The present law say'4such
prof itsc are exempt from income
taxes If the property Is hcQl six
mont'ior more. The proposal Is
to extfefi'd this to three years,--- thus
discouraging speculators who
might' want to' sell in a shorter
time. '

Davis, director of economic
stabilization, has made no? an-
nouncementof-th- e program. Ar:
parehtly it is up to higher
authorities to carry the, ball
from here either War Mobill- -

"zer Fr,ed Vinson' or Mr. Truman
himself. to
A margin or 75 per ccnCmeans

that nnyono buying stock exchange,
securities on credit must jiut up'
75 per cent of the price himsplf
and can borrow only 25 per" cent
from his banker or broker.

Senator O'Daniel Tod
Succeed Walker '

WASHINGTON, July 5 -- UPU
Maj. Gen. John "W. "Iron IMlke"
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Jean
.curporai.m mc(mr, exniDiis xne Army .wire-record- er,

used to make rccordYnqrs ot. actual bomber and fighter
for the? "Fighting AAF" show.

O'Daniel"
has been appointed&om-- l

1

mandlng general of the irffnntry
school. Fort B6nping, Gn., to suc-
ceed Maj. Gen. Fred L. Walker.
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ing of the army service forces.
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Go!. Spence Takts
Oath As
Of Engineer'Board

'AUSTIN, 3 UP Lt CoL
V. tSpenceof Big ,Spring ttv

day oam df office u
member of the slate t
water engineers.

Th. nstK 4m it.nf . M

Associatejustice Gordon Slasgl
son of court.

Col. Spence, on the is-act-ive

list, was appointed to th
water board by Gov. Coke JL
Stevenson in succession A. H.

tpunlar of Bantow, deceased.The
term expireswn lb-i- .
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Editoritl

Way To Stop Stealing
Juvenile delinquency falls into three major

categories: Stealing, destruction of property and
moral offenses. Of the three, the gamut of thefts
is by far the greatestsourceof annoyance. It seems
only commonsensethat if this cause Is vigorously
attacked, the major portion of trouble with Juve-

niles will have been brought under control.
A youngster will steal first of all because

he hopesto sell that which he takes; secondly,
becausehe wants something he otherwlse0bas
been unable to have; and thirdly 'because he
may be one of those rare Individuals who Is by
an unhappy stroke of fate a kleptomaniac
The last reason happens so infrequently that it

may be written off as a practical causeof worry.
Those who take things which ddot belong to

them because they have been denied it should
offer ready rehabilitation, for their numbers are
not too grat. Moreover, theirs Is a social problem
and oneftwhich Intelligent dealing can correct at
the very root of things.

The biggest reason any youngster steals is
simply becauseittis an easyway for him to make
money. He has learnedthat while he may have no
use for the goods he takes, he can find ready sales
for it- - To be sure he sells far below the value of

the article in order to unload It, but that Is of no
consequenceto him, for he figures he can always
steal somemore.

Petty thievery is a mos't annoying problem for
officers. They steal in such manner and in such
amounts.as to make it difficult to catch them and
even when they are brought Into account. It is dif-

ficult and most of the time unwise to summarily
send them away to a 'correction school.

There Is one good way to getat the problem, and
thEt is through the buyer. We would applaud ef-

forts to ferret out buyers of these stolengoods and
to file on them for receiving and concealingstolen
property or for contributing to delinquency of a,
minor. We would like to see a greaterdegree of
public cooperationin shutting the door of monetary
return in ihe face of juveniles who steal. '

All of us have that responsibility. Anytime
a small boy or girl offers an article worth sev-

eral dollars for a few cents,any adult who buys
It knows full well It has beenstolen. To buy
lbrv stolen items is simply to encouragemore
theft. J "i

The sensible thing to do Is to question the
younsster about where he got the stuff. If the
answer is evasiveand Indefinite (and usually it is),
the officers or county juvenile officer should be
called at once. If anyoneknows of any person buy-

ing Items off children, he should, In the Interest of
decency and of saving many boys and girls from
lives of crime, be reportedtoofficers. o

He or shemay get angry at being reported, but

Today And Tomorrow

Power "And
Er WALTER LIPPMMANN

After his return from Yalta it
was clear as such things can be
that Mr. Byrnes was all In all by
far the man best fitted to be Sec-
retary of State.

The Department of State is a
peculiar one In that It exercises
very little substantial power of its
own: our dealings with the outer
world are in fact operated by oth-
er departments of government
AVar, Navy, Treasury, Interior,
Agriculture, and Commerce by
independent agencies for ex-
ample, the Federal ReserveBoard
nd the Maritime Commission

and, of course, by Congressional
lepslatlon and appropriation. To J all three
shape,.and conducta foreign policy
the Department of State has! to

ate and guide, under di-
rection from the President, the ac
tion of the government as a whole

Hollywood Manufactures Malarkey

One
Paul Lukas heard was
practical joker

Just have senseof
huiror. am supposed to be
praclcal joker," he said.
matter of fact, detest practical
3okes thatis the way public
ity Hollywood. happened

interview
that day.

ssarpispd about the Shakespear-
ean" was. his
press agent wasn't

lawmaker In

lunching

Spring Herald

The War Today
by Dewitfc Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

Our aerial bombardment of Japan progress--;

"ed far enough we can say withcassurance that,
between this increasingly intensive bombing and
the Allied blockade, the Mikado's islands'
could be crippled prior to invasion if high
command should decide to pursue such tactics

One .suspectsthat the Allies intend to anesthetiie
Nippon far possible before undertaking am-
phibious operations and thus reduce our casualties.
Apropos of this, Tokyo claims that chain of

underground fortresses, girdling the entire ,

coastline of the main island, is lieing rushed to
completion.

don't believe we want to dispute that claim,
for it may easily be true

We are just beginning to get going in big way
with our "bombing of Japan'proper, and things are
movirfg The Tokyo radio admits that '4,000,000
Japanesewere killed, injured or made homelessby
American bombing of Tokyo, Osaka, Yokohama,
Nagoyaand Kobeup to May 31. The broadcastsald
that 1,135,000 homeswere destroyed in these cities.

What's more to the point, as long ago as the mid
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Bob Hannegan was
sworn in as geaeraL
he paid sincere to retir-
ing Postmaster General Frank
Walker.. - . was the
first man suggest that I be-

come 'chairman of the national
--committee," Hannegan said.
"and he was the first" man
suggest I should fill Ids
shoes as postmaster geaeraL."
. . . Hanneganvoiced what maay
feel about Walker ne
of the most unselfish, lovable
personsever bold high office.
. . . When gravious SenatorTom
Connally spoke at the sweariag-i-n

ceremony of Attorney Gen-
eral Tom Clark, he began:"Gen-
eral Biddle, General aad
any other generals who may be
here."
Homey Tom didn't
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were ordered&to the

Bill TJMen-Vincc- nt Richards
tennis match recently, all

spectators were "required to stand
up and salute when Gen.JamesH.
Johnson arrived.. . . Believe it
or not, but you can't repair a
horse. So thinks the Office of
Surplus property, which recently
asked for bids on the purchase of
a half-doze-n horses. All were
rated by the agency as "unable
without repairs."

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Servicemen and civilians.
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Grafa Says Develop
Otis Grafa, owner of the West

Texas Sand and Gravel company,
believes inpost war plaining for
Howard county that coiijijpration
should be shown in developing the
natural EcUJUrcc;of :hc county. He
believes that arfriciilluie and live--

Mock should be developedhere to p
include all fide lines andubMdl-anes-.

He cpokeof the needTor a pack-

ing hou.seand gradient.--? hut more
particularly for" a milk ,Jant that
would furnish a year aiourid pay
roll. A milk plant, he pointed out,
would distribute more ready, cash
than most any other type of de-

velopment irrt agriculture. In ad-

dition, it would not interfere with
the present program of .farming.
Farmers could set out milk for
daily rollcctioij hy trurk and

nf thccnndilion of crops,
could --still have a steady milk in-

come
Grafa believes that there are a

few stable things that makea.tpwn
outrtantiing. not only financial op-

portunely but good schools, good
churches, and good recreational
facilities for oung and old alike.

As vice president of the Big
Spring Athletic Association he is
more than casually interested in a
recreation program for the youth
of the county. He would like to see
al agencies interested pool their
resourcesand efforts to get a com-

munity center established.
Other improvementshp suggest-

ed include' an enlargement in the
school systemto include vocation-
al education. "Many who attend
high school cannot afford to go
to college and Ihey should have
practical experience that would;
qualify them for jobs before they
have to go into the labor, market,"

4 he pointed out. The program
should include' manual training,
vocational agriculture, and voca-
tional livestock. Speaking o f

w
Louis Thompson

EntersAcademy

At West Point -
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LOLIS JEAN THOMPSON

Louis JeanThomnsonson of Mr.
and Mrs Louis Thompson, todav
begins his studies at the fnited
States Military Academj at West
Point the first man to enter,, the
academy from Howard courtly.

A World War IB nrt"r
Thompsonwas dischargedfrom the .

army Saturday preparatory to be-
ginning of his studjes Monday.
ne Fassea an entrance require (ifments last week and; was given
preliminary drills, etc

A graduate of Big Spring high
school in 1942, Louis Jean studied
nine months at Texas A. Si M.
College before he entered the
army on June 1, 1943." He was
assigned to Stillwater, Okla , for
three months special training and
given another three, aUColumbus,
O ,, before being sent to Seattle,
"Wash , from w hencehe went over-
seas '

c
During cicht months of service

in the Pacific, he saw action in
fqur major operations, including
the Leyte invasion in which his
unit was one of the first ashore.
It Mas during this campaign that
he fmight. for 15 I.iys with Filipino

"JKwiriUav
His appointment mm Jlrp

Genrge Malum came while tfe was
in tin- - field and lie was recalled to"
the Spates three months ago for
prepaYatoiy1'trainingat Cornell.

Robert Rodden, who1 was com-
missioned last jear from West
Point, entered the academywhile
his parents. Mr and Mrs. O R.
Rodden resided here. (iut Robert
did his school wortc at --Abilene and
enlisted in a national !giiard unit
therefollowing graduation and be-
fore appointment. Three roeit.
Capt John Quinn, Lt. Robert
Hailey and Lt. Jess Cpllins "have
graduated from the US Naval
Academy at Annapolis. "

Bond SalesGrow
After Quotcfrlif

Howard countv needed only to
go over the top on its E and over-
all bond quotas In ge( up bqnd-buym-g

. steam, reports Saturday
showed.

Friday E bond sales amounted
to S6.000 and Saturday approxi-
mately another S5.000 was added
to the total, whirhZ had stood at
S31GO00 at last reports, v

The over-a-ll quota, ' already
around the million and a half
mark, was enhancedby an alloca
tion of $30,000 by Texas Elcclric4
Service for Big Spring fand 52,500
for Coahoma.

t

Natural Resources
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schools, Grafa also Indorsed, the
proposed Junior college as one ofJ

the biggest things Howard .county
could do to improve its future.

Discussingthe good points of the
county, Grafa, who has resided
here for nearly ten yearssays the
best people in the world live here.
Also, he thinks the county has
some of-t-

he best churches andhos-
pitals available. c

Health Officials

DeclareFly War
War on the common housefly

has been urged by health officials
because it both breeds andfeeds

'on filth and food. -
One female lays up to 120 eggs

at a lime, with a generation pro-
duced every 10 days ab? summer
temperatures. Thus the possibil-
ity of reproduction during warm
months of a single fly runs into
many mllliomvgy.

Screensshould be kept in good
repair and breeding placesof flies
brought under strict control.

Hats, source of many diseases'
Including plague, typhus feveh in-

fectious jaundice, trichinosis, etc.,
also" should be the target for con-

trol and extermination. Removal
of rubbish and garbage accumula-
tions, closing of avenues of ac-

cess, use of approved poisons and
traps should be employed. To con-

trol mosquitoes stagnant water
should be drained, old cans emp-
tied." In general, good housek.eep
ing will help health.

Former Officer-Her- e
"

Mentioned In Story

About B - 29 Raids
First Lt. Alfonso (AD Escalante,

Brownsville, is mentioned in a
Dallas News dispatch by Wick
Fowler, the News' war correspond-
ent. . "'

He was on the heaviest B-2- 9

strike in history at dawnMonday.
Hisfoiane was over the target
early and low, and his plane
caught only automatic weapon
fire with: searchlights seeking
them out

Lt. Escalante's bombsighting.
said Fowler, has given his squad--

n, tlie best bombing record of
any in the wing

The bombardier, .formerly sta
tioned at the Big Spring Bombard--
Jerr-chrQo-

1 'here He was widely
rvmiwi jur jus mm gomng'.recora,
jokingly told Fowler that he he--
lieved he could improve his game

he could invent a bmbsight at--
lacnment tor his clubs. Prior to
enteringjsthe service he was golf
professional at Brownsville.

Lt. Escalante was married here
in June 1943 to Ozelle Virginia
Owen. f"i

'.
CrewsRepairing
Windstorm Damage
nj-- still working to repair damage
on a stretch of line destroyed by

hund on the John Reed ranch
three miles northwest of Sterling
City. Temporary lines had to be
llriown up to route currentaround
while a mile of line supported on
II polesis being restored.

It was on this Jnh Sunday that
IX M. McKinney sustained fjac-lure- d

jiip when a 000-pgu- cross
arm broke loose from an opposing
hoistJine. struck the pole he was
on and jarred his hooks out. caus-
ing him to skin the pole to the
groundD . '

About another week will be re-
quired to restore the broken line.

Lufebock Has First
CommercialAirline

Lubbock now has Its first com-
mercial airline service.

Formal inauguration of service
was observedSunday by the com-
munity, Braniff Airways and CAB
officials. Lubbock Is an inter-
mediate stop on a third round trip
daily between Fort Worth and
Aroarilld, giving, the city connec-
tion with Texas and Colorado
points. o

HEALTH UNIT REPORTS

The number of cases of "dysen-
tery reported tp the city-coun- ty

health unit stood about the same
last week, despite hot weather.
Five new cases of syphilis'-- and
eight of gonorrhea were tested at t
the VD. clinic last week. There
Wore fivo rasnK nf whnnrittier nnnoh
three of measlesand two of trench
mouth discoveredd.uring the week.

TP To Compete

With Airlines
W. G. VolJmer, president of the

Texas & Pacific Ttailwqy company,
welcomes air competition anl has
plans to vie iorpubllc' favor, on
shorter hauls.

gallroads, ha believes,can never
compete with the cross-count-ry

schedulesof the airlines on'a: time
basis, but through imprpved serv-ic- e

and equipment will try to meet
postwar competition from the air.

In a talk during the weekend(at
Dallas, he reviewed T&P's post-
war plamj, for purchase of 'light-
weight, gtreamllned:,v Jiixury) pas
senger equipment which he be
lieves wiu go tar toward makipg
train travel a choice immgny cages
over speedierWlines.--

This will not compel -- for the
fare of the busy businessmango-
ing long distances,he said, but fjor
the family traveling on a vacatipn
wher time is of little essence,
"factors such as. spaciousness,
beautifully equipped djning cars,
sleepingaccommotjations and the
like will be in our favor."

He said he welcomedl fCompeti-tio- n,

for "it is a-- good thing' and
results inevitably In better servjee
for the public." He, took excep
tion to heavy subsidation of oth
er forms of transportation with
federal funds, which the user of
the facilities provided by taxpayers
does not pay a full share of the
cost." Vollmer believc-- d that, Jt
was well tor municipalities to pro-
vide airports, bul users of ports,
should in turn be charged jreqtal
fees on a sound investment basis.

Vollmer also announcedthe es
tablishment of a public relatipns
department by the T&P. He said
the company wanted frjendly

of the alms: andjactlvi-tie- s
of the T&P in plannjng

transportation flexible enougbJto
meet chanfring needs.

Vollmer mso touched onthe
Missouri Pacific application itc? en-

ter the aviation field with exten-
sive feeder lines- - paralleling its
ground routes. T&P Is a MP af-

filiate.
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Df. EdwardH. Strauss has he-co-

associated with the Hall
and Bennett clinicWis Ja special-
ist in obstetrics and gynecology.
He is a native of Hallettsville,
Texas, am) received his MD de-

creefrom the University of Tex--
as Medica) school JriVGfllvpston
in 1940. He interned at the U.S,
Marine hospital in Seattle,
Wash., and did special work in
obstetrics and gynecology at
King county, hospital in Seattle.
Dr. Strausi owned and operated
the Eden Clinic-Hospit- al in
Eden for two years. Until he'
came to Big Spring he was as
sociatedtwith the Clinic-Hospit- al

in SanAhgelo. Mrs. Straussand
their two year old (laughter ac-
companiedhim to Big Spring--. e

PostalReceipts

Set New Records
Postal receipts established a

new record for June,, Postmaster
Nat Shick announcedSaturday..

The June total was $12,952.82.
or $1,750 more than the $11.202.'58
for last year, the previous record
for tjie month.

At "the same time, Teccipts for
the first half of the year showed
a booming 25 per cent gain over
the same period of 1944 .said
Shick. He' reported receipts of
$1,268.52 through June against
$64,923.24 for the first,, six months
of 1944, a gain of $10,345. It was
one of the most substantial gains
forany such period in the 'history
of the Big Spring posftoffice.

Boy Scout Camping
Awards Arrive1 Here
. Boy Scout awards fpr campjng
arrived this weelf, H. D. Norris
said Tuesday.

The ReaganAward for. Camping
will re given to each troop of, the
Big Spring district if certain
qualifications are met'by October.
rney inciuae iu nignts of camping
duEing the year, participation at
Round Up and council camps,and
at least one long termi troop,camp.-Th-e

banners are blue with yellow
borders and lettering. , i

Individual awards for each boy
in the Buffalo cTrail council will
be presented on completion of 1Q

night camps in 1945. The badges
have a 1:lue background, centered
with a fent in "gold, circled with a
red C, Around the borderofj the
emblem are gold letters, signifying
the type of the award.

Unimpressed
A negro was held In jhoward

county jail Monday pending inves-
tigation of his case. rtl

He was picked up in possession
of a pistol. He was, he explained
happily, entoure to have it re
paired. '

i-
-

Officcrs were not Impressed.
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DIES IN FrtFANCECpl. Wil-
liam B. Cook, 38, died in France
on Juno 16 his wife Mrs. Angle'
Cook hnsj boon notified by the
war deportment, Cpl. Cooler as-

sociated iwith H. O. Woolen
Grocery before entering the
service In Oct, 1042, trained at
the BisT. Spring Bombardier
School, at Sun Aneelo and San"
Antonio. He served with the
321st transport squadron,

i " "w I'

New Biis;Sfatidn

Work StartsSoon
Constructions-I- s to start soon on

a union bus pulldlng In the 300
block ofunnels street.

CJarenco Fox, Big Spring, ,ltolds
a, 10-ye- ar lease on the nqw ,budd-
ing. and E. B. Ribbje, Odessa'and
formerly, of Big Spring, tis archi-
tect' and) building contractor.

J. C. Davis, Lubbock floral com-
pany owner, has purchased the
Young and Van Gieson property
between f.Thorp Paint 8c Paper
store and the Bell Telephonebuild-
ing for the building, which he will
have erected. Verd Van Gieson;
who has operated a parking and
storage 'business qij the location
for several years, will continue'his
operations until construction,.is
started!

Some materials for the termi
nal, are ion hand.
OThe building will have modern
lines with glass brick front. It
will Contain a ,50x.l50-foo-t space
for 9 coffee shop, which will ac-

commodate 130' people at a time.
The terminals waiting room will
seat 75 persons,and the bus zones
will be maintained in the rear of
the structureiso that several may
put in at a time. The coffee shop,
baggagei room and ticket window
all will be glass-bricke- d and walls
will carry sevenfeet.of glazed tile.
It is to be air .conditionedthrough-
out. Contract is fqr completion in
80 working days.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District Mews
,

Unless shadedby vegetation,vthe
soil reflects much higher tempera-
ture than the atmosphere. Ti)is
was Indicated by results obtained
by C JRf Donaldson,of the Soil
ConseryatlonService office at Big
Springy

At lf o'clock Friday afternoon
on the-- B. and J. Fisher ranch
squthjof Big Spring the atmo-
spheric temperature was record-
ed atjl05 degrees: the tempera-
ture of the top Inch of hare soil
was 122 degrees; under a grass
cover the temperature was only
94 degrees.Frequently, bare soil
oh holt 'days reflects a tempera-
ture of 30 to 35degreeshigher
thgn spil covered by grass, '

--Terraces aided "in producing
higher yields of Oats on the D, W.
ChristianTarm this year. Christian
reports that ii comparing two
fields the terraced fieldproduced
at leastlpne-thir- d more grain than
an adjoining field which was not
terraced. Despite drouth .some
terraced areas produced as milch
as 20 bushels per acre. ts'

L. H. Thomas, district "suner--
visor, observedSaturday,that crops
receiving good conservation prac-
tices and'that had beepestablished
early are still withstanding .the
drouthy conditions.

Due td' the lack of green crass
aqcl temporary pasture Wilsonv
Bros., ranch cooperators,arc feed-
ing, icotlon seed cakc to supply
protein feed for their cattle.

A number of district coonerators
are drawing an,their reserve feed
supplies to help provide feed for
livestock during this drouth. Some I

feed has hoog held in storagesince
mil anqeanlerdates,

Rites Said For Mrs.
Story At Stanton l

Rites were said Saturday 'for
Mrs. M. Q. Story, who died Friday,
at German in MidlqndL county'.'
She was-'lnterre-d beside"the grave
of her husband at Stanton.

Among survivors were Mrs. G.
W. Eason. Biff Snrine. nnp nf fivp
daughters, n.ine grandchil--j
aren ana one great "grandchild.

Condition Of Jackie,

Gilbert Improving - ;

. Jackje Gilbert, son of Mnv and
Mrs. L D. Gilbert, snows a
marked improvement in'Tiis condi-
tion after receiving serious burns
around,June 16. He is Jn thejMa'--s
lone-Hbg-an Clinic Hospital. Jackie
was burned when her'was burning
ant hojes with gasoline. ' '"",

Mrs.' S. fi. Gilbert and Mrs. J.,
M. Kiaser of Pittsburgh, Pa., are
here visiting their son and brothter, Mr. Gilbert and..family.

Heat Wave Breaks, But Drouth

Clings Tenaciously To Section
A fiveday stretch of er

temperatures terminated Satur
kday, but a critical drouth ..still
plagued this area.

The thermometor only reached
95 degrees Saturday, according to
the US weather bureau, but ex-

tremely high winds during; the
morning damagodyoung crops al
ready, suffering sharply from ab
normally high temperatures.

Friday the reading reachedJ
1Q1 at the weather1 bureau and
105 at the US Experiment Farm.

,The gou Conservation Service
also had a' 105 reading five miles
squth of town Friday afternoon.
Froijk'the section north6of Big

opnng, wnicn receivea planting
showersithree weeks ago, came re-

ports of increasing lossesfrom the
hfat anjkdry weather. Young cot-

ton was"dylng extensively, and'al-thoufl- h

it was still comingup in
"some sections, tlie sprouts were
becoming weather casualties. '

Young feed likewise was suf-
fering intensely. Only good re-

ports came on early cotton,
which was standing up remark-ably- a

well. Unfortunately, only
about 10 per ceqf of the coun--

: 1

Mrs. Cardwell, Who Built Top Library

Of Command,ResignsJHer Position
Mrs. Theresa Cardwell left the

Big Spring Bombardier School
library, one she had developed
Into the top oneof the ontlre com-

mand.
"

a
In the two and a half years, she

seryed as post librarian, the total
volumes multiplied 10 times Jo
reach approximately 5,000, More-
over, there hadbeen a circulation
of 61,546 during her tenure, twice
thS best figure for the secondbest
library-Si- the command.

Whenshe.look over or Oct..?
kvn, uie iii)rary-j)a- i some auyBi:i
valumcs, many of them the sort- -

that lackssoldier appeal. Now the
library thaa,most of the popular
naw, bqoks a's well as a' backlogW
the solid, standard material?More-oye-r;

It maintains fjle of, 104
magazines and '13 daily newspa-
pers.

Before becoming posf librarian,
Mrs; Cardwell for several, years
supervised a small semi-publi-c. 'li-
brary which grew out of (Tie ef-

forts of a women's club.'' At one
time she was boolj and society edi-
tor for The Heral"d.

She resigned her position at the
bombardier- - school to join her
husband, B: Tl" Cardwell. swho ,is
cashier of ew bank in. Odessa.--

Miss" Odell McGregor succeeds--
Mrs. Cardwell at the post.

WBk ' WmMz
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TOP MAN I IV CLAS.S Wayne
HayesBurch was the top man in
his clqss for aviation machinists,
whlph was completed June 33,
at the Naval Air-- Technical
Training" Center at Nornlan,
Okla, He completed hjs work as
seaman first class. He attended
Big Spring high school, Santa
Maria Junior colleg aria the
University ot Texas. Seaman
Burch is the son of M. L. Burch
of Pecos and hiswife. Mrs. Nova-Burch- ,

resides in Ponca City,
Okla. Before-- entering the Navy
he was employedat the McDon-
nell Aircraft Corp., and fcnllsV
ed on Oct. 20, 1944.

Oil Group Lists 167
Drilling Applications

AUSTIN,, June 30 (P) The oil
a"Ud gas (division of the railroad
commission
regular drilling applications for
theUpasi week which brings the.
year's total to 3.39L This corn- -

Pares with 3.278 for ' same
penpd-- in 1944.

There,.were ,131 oil well com- -

plgtfqps, bringing the year's total
to 2,044, a considerable increase
over the. 1,712 for last year? Thir
ty-fi- ve 'gas well completions gi'va'
a iuiai oi ooo ior me year to aaie
..... m!,- -j ...:.u nc i

. .- . ... . t , ... . - ..seven wnucais tiniieu ior me
"week June35-3-0 bringCthis year's
total to 70. were 90 for the.
equivalent period of 1044.

--The total Caverage daily alJow
aliJe". for 'this week as 2,297,413
barrels,Lan increase of 5,927 bar-
rels over the 2,291,491- - barrel
figure for last week. , c

' 0t ' C

Mcrlqllen Recovering
From Car Accidenh

W, E, McNallen,1 Johnson,
fl recovering in-ja- n Artpsia, N. M..
hospital from 'injuries' received
Wednesdav when his car over
turned on a hill 12 miles east ofv

Artesia. '
0

' .

He three fractured,ribs
and bruises about the and
arms. Tue car was all but- - de--
niolishey. Mrs. McNaUcn is0in

Artesia with her husband.

ty's acreagesucceededIn a stand
of the" early cotton.

Si
Winds Saturday morning stirred

sand In several sections, produc-
ing ai abrasive effect on tender
vcgelnlion. Earlier in the week
'100:plus - temperatures parched
c6Yn tassels to threaten ruin to
many a roastin'-ea-r patch.

At the US Experiment Farm,
Fred '" Keating, superintendent,
poinTed to 'an uncomfortable
parallel with, 1918. Through the
first six. months, of that year, 6,24
inches of moistur? fellrv

For the same periocr this year
tjie total Is 4.76, or 1.5 inches less,
and wjiich isonly 54 per cent of
the normal of 8.99 fort this period.
This year Is only slightly better
titan, the 2.17 of 1017, the year
which started many a cattleman to
ruin. p

Caking of cattle Is becoming
ratljefjiommonplace as range,fail-
ure stares ranchers in the face.
Not a few have started shipping
cfittle to pasture elsewhere, and
sonW are selling down their herds
fo come within stockipg limitations
imposedby dry weather.
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MRS. THEBESA e'ARDWELL

Former Resident

DiesAt Germania
Mrs. FrankiStory, former resi-

dent of Big Spring and Center
. community, died at the

home4of .her da"u'gVerjr Mrs.
Charles Williams,, ofr Germania,
at 10:30 a.'m,oFriday.
,CiS)ie was, buried. Saturday in
Stanton beside her husband.

Survivors include , one -- son,
Frank Story ofo Crystal City;
daughters.fJMrs.B. G. Kirchell of
fian'Antonio, Mrs. Oliver Rtowsey
of5Qalveston, Mrs. Williams'. Mrs,
v. R. Skeen of Midland, andMrs.

rG. W. Eason of I Big Spring; five
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. P

Big Spring Airline

LandingsContinue

High ThroughJune
."Commercfcil ajrline landings at

BigSpring were off lightlyln
but" remained at a high lev--

The lotal was listed at 655
against '667 for May! American

showed a decline ffrom
tirlincs record of 604 in May
with 575wIandings In June. Con-
tinental Air Lines, adding a new
schedule, jumped its stops from
03sin May to;80 for June.

American's crew change plan
continued to work without a h(tch
with .crews laying over here from

tiwinnpius. xcnnT aim uus .Mieius,
Ivniif. For this purpose American
keeps five- - rpoms reserved at the
Settles hotel.

iffu who this week

ger,ot operations to ?o into ijignt
control at Fort Worth; said that
Hap Russell, one of the pilots on
tJicCchange,had becomeinfatuated
with Shine Philips book on BJg
Spring and was a regular Big
Spring,.giissionary.

New Grain Insect

Is ReportedHere -

A ijgw type of insect hasput
in appearance to dam'age stored
grains in one area of northeastern
HpAvard'county.

Ht Bas been Identified as the
ccreaJgniin moth andiihas been
rgpbrted in the territory west of
Vincent and north of Luther.

Entomologists' say that moths
dep'cOt elgs on the Maturing grain
headjrand that xheyiatch in the
b'iFnV In the.process,several grains
are bound to'gether in a sort of
web. Erom this ball-lik- e larva
ho"use?Eme"rges the miller.

Twn nrmnris nfi rarhnn fpfrnrhlnr.
per 100 bushelsof grain is rec--

pmmenucuas a preventative meas-,ji-fe

.against grain damage.Eastern
'rfnd Atlantic seaboard arcSs.have
-- experienced sharp damage, from
the insect in the past,but thiols
the first report of sizable infesta-
tion in this section.

announced today 167lrelintiui.snp"s his 'position as mana
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Marshall,

Leads Flight In

Strike At Convoy
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--, CAPT. MAATIN In first '

6hnhii flifht.
OKINAWA, July 3 (Rangi-

ng the length of the Yellow Sea
and the coast of China virtually
without enemy fighter opposition,
yank-tflier-s in- - wo days sank-- 18
Japanese"small craft and damaged'
16 others including two destroyer
escorts and two large freighters
five miles from, Shanghai.

It was the first Shanghai strike
for American Thunderbolts whose
veteran pilots "are hunting for
japaneseUKiuer pianes. rut iinu-In- g

any, they loosed their rockets
upon a Japanese'convoy of two
destroyer escorts and two 7,000
ton - freighters setting one of the
destroyers on fire and damaging
.the other ships.
a Two Thunderbolt flights led
by Capt. Herbert Wayne Mar-
tin of (403 Austin St) Bit.

(Spring, Tex., and Capt. James
R. Snyder of New Cumberland?
Pa., struck a Japanese convoy
which was formlnr near Shanc
ha!.
Martin's flight struck oHe. s- -l

freighter, setting ffre to .thd
fridge.. .. . 'A destroyer openedfire on Mar-
tin's flight so Snyder's tioys: went
in "and madea, dayof it and
started several fires In the?stern
section,, That done, the second
escort destroyer was attacked. On-th- e

waypfyome, the meTi-straJe- d a
.lapapesenighthouseami two radio
sfatjons.

Servicemen
Relatives In Forsan

FORSAN, June30 JMr.and
Mrs. Sam Porter have received
word that their son, Sammie Por-
ter, S 1C, was wounded,June 22.
He is in a hospital somewherein
the Pacific and his wounds were

Col. ilbert Helton

AssignedTo BSAAF

Col. Elbert Helton, veteran com-

bat pilot and bombardment unit
commander, has been assignedto
the Big Spring Bombardier school,
coming from Midland.

The colonel, who hasseenaction
in both the Pacific and European
theaters of operation, holds the
Silver Star, Purple Heart, Distin
guished Flying Cross with oak
leaf cluster, the Air Medal with.
oak leaf eluster andDistinguished
Unit Citation with two clusters.

A native of Clifton, Tex., Col.
Helton won his pilot's wings at
Kelly Field in Feb., 1937 and was
called to active service In August,
1939. He was sent overseaswjth
a B-- group to Java'In 1942 and
served there and at Australia as
squadron commander of a heavy
bombardment unit when the Japs
held all the edge in air power in
that area. He put in 21 combat
missions In the Pacific.

Returning to the states. In Feb.
1947, he was put in command of
a unit training for European thea-
ter of operations action. In June,
1044, he went to England and In
addition to commanding his unit,
madenine combat flights.-- He was
made full colonel in the autumn
of f944.

Mrs. Helton is the former Mary
Glenn Menger, sister of Mrs. Ira
Thurman of Big Spring.

Cabins Undamaged
BvFIames At. RuidnscfJ

. C ,SPI

No cabins In- - Ruldosa canyon
were "damaged by fire whichl for
a time Thursday threatened a to
sweep through the New Mexico
mountain resort area.

Jake Douglass,who was In Rul
dosa at the time the fire broke
out, said that only one cabin,
above the head of the canyon,was
damaged. Approximately 600 men
were marshaledInto a fire-fighti-

force to bring the blazeundercon-
trol despite strong winds' blowing
the flames down the canyontoward
Ruldosa. The burned area was
held to 40 acresalthough the area
is parched for lack of rains during
the past three months. Several
Big Spring people have cabins at
Ruldosa.

ADVICE o .

PECATUR, III., July" Sj (.T)
Police Chref H.' J. rSchepperhas
banned'abbreviated shorts 6n
business Streets. .Shorts, he
ays. which fajl to reacnthe

knees, -- subject thir, feminine
woreri,toi "yoohoos,. whlstllngi
jjndflmpropor remarks."

VeteransAnd Club

Boys JudgeBulls f
Twentyyfive returned eombat

men, members ofthe Big. Spring
Bombardier School "GI college
agriculture class and20 boys froar
Coahomaand Knott 4--K clubs par
tlcipated'Saturday In cattle Judging
aUlhe Cuble Hereford JTarnu.

The veterans,who recently com-
pleted their course,made the trip
as,an extra-curricu- la activity and
inspected"the herd of I. B. (Doc)
Cauble, and his son, Rexie Cauble,
president df the Howard County
Hereford-reeder- i association.

In elub-ho-v rnmntlJHnti T? J'"

Wounded Arid Liberated

Visiting With

rechols o'f Coahomascored 250 out
oi possible300 points In judging
three , classes of bulls. Bobiy
Powell; Coahoma,and Loyd Rob--5
Inson, Knott, tied with 280 for sec-
ond while Jerry Roman,,Knott, wax
third. BpMy Cathey, Coahoma,
i consistentplacer,was fourth witli
350 and Marie Petty, Knott 4--H

glrr, who also places steadily, vu
'nextgylth ,240.

two-year-ol-
ds were Judged fa

ot class. yearlingx.
jn 'another and junlo? calves In a
third. fe

t
If. FrancisSmith

Missing In Action
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Smith

received a telegram from the war
department informing them that
their son, 2nd Lt. Francis B.
Smith? USMCR. is missing in ac--
tlonYon Okinawa. No details wex
available.

Lt. Smith has been overseas
since last October and was com-
missionedJn May, 1944-- He was
a, marine fighter pilot,

A sister, Mrs. L. K. Mai, lives
here and a brother, CpL Stewart
Smith, is home on furlough from.
Fort.Sill, Okla. Another brother.
Gene-Smith-, was killed In an auto-
mobile accident November, 1943.

Cycle, Car Collidt
A motorcycle and an automobile

collided Saturday at about 6 p.m.
on NW Fourth street The riders
of the --motorcycle were Tred Webb
and Henry Carringtonf who were
released from the Malone-Hoga-a

Hospital after emergency treat-
ment Llllie Pearl Bloodworth xst
Ackerly was the driver of the rr;
accompaniedby Mrs. E. W. Prich
3rd.

described as not serious--

Vivian Klahr left for Mountain
Home, la., Sunday where she was
wed June 27 to SSgt Donald.
Cline. They are now on honey--

Imoon in Ohio.
r

Sgt, Darrel Adams Is home on.,
a 60-d-ay furlough. He holds the
Purple Heart for wounds In bat-
tle. Followipg his 'visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. 1L Ad-
ams, he will report to Williacs.
Beaumont hospital at El Paso

Subsequently,ha is duo
to receive his discharge and plans
to resume bis studies at Texas
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Peek and
Russell returned this week from
Wilsop, Okla., where they visited,
relatives. "

Sandra Kay Savage,daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. RusselJ Savage, is
recovering from an accident. San-
dra I?ay fell from the car while
enroute back to town.

Mrs. Arthur Barton. Brown-woo-d,

is visiting her parenu, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wilson.

Mrs. Rodgers and daughter,--"
Vivian, of Odessaare visiting Mr.
and Mrs. RussellSavagethis week.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Dfckersoa
are visiting in Lufibqck with bis
sisters this weekend.

m 0

SSgt. Calvin J. Scwell nd
family arevisiting his parentt,Mr..
and Mrs. E. C. Sewell, Forsarv fol
lowlnp his return to the states on
June 18 after being liberated from.
a German prison camp by the
Third army. He went overseas
Feb. 11, 1044 as an engineer-gunn-er

on a B-2- 4 and was stationed
afNorwich .England. Sgt ell

was on his eighth mission on April
8, 1944 when his plane was shot
down. Assigned to Stalag 17--B

nearKrems, Austria, he was start---
on a 250-m- ne march on April

P TQ4 K tlia nainne T IkeM.wfc j wc utiMiaw. -- ir4m-
tion Interrupted the march. Amer-
ican planes took him to Le Havre.
France, where ha wajtei 21 day
for transportation. He docked fas
New York on June 12 and Joined
his wife and their son, Teeamy
Lee, in Wilson, Oklai After his-60-- day

furlough, he Is to report-t-o
Miami Beach,Fla., for'reasslga

ment.

Capt Hubert N. Yeaden, liber-
ated from a German prison remap-I-

home on 30-d-ay sick leave froo
the Winters General! hospital at
Topeka,Kas., to visit his wife ara-f-
daughter, Bonnie, and her parents;
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka.

Capt. Yeaden arrived In Miami. -

Fla., by plane on June12 after1bis
liberation from r German hospi-
tal at SgittaJ. Austria. He bad
been overseas eieht months witi
the"vfath air force when his plane
was shot doVvn. He holds thePur-
ple Heart, three bronze battle
stars and4wp oak leaf clusters t:
the DFC, In his Jump Feb., :22'
w,hile on his 19th mission, he
ceived a broken left leg.
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Hus "Popular Science" No. 3
ana "Land. Of Ten'Thousand

Lakes" "

Read The Herald Classifieds.
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Plus "On To Tokyo"
and "Blue Winners"

Navy Announces

Loss Of Destroyers
wASTTi-Nfyrnw-

. Julv 5 UPly
WTapaiiese aerial blows sank the de
stroyers Twiggs and William u.
Porleroff Okinawa six days apart.

Naming the vessels yesterday
after previously reporting their
loss, the navy; said casualties to-

taled 244. Of these 183 were suf-

fered bv the Twiggs in a surprise
attack June 16 that blew off the
shiD's bow.
ftyUI offipers were either killed or
Jinit1 lnntpinrt nnmm4ni1 rt flip
U12UIJii:u, leaving WW""- - - -- .w

Twiggs with Chief. Pharmacist's
Mate Joseph E. ,Deworockl of 131

Ximenq, ave., Long Beach, Calif.
The navy listed eight dead, 128
missing and 47 wounded as the
Twiggs' toll.

Sixtv-ron- wounded comprised
thejenlire casualty list of the Por-

ter, hit June 10 by an enemy
suicide dive'bomber.
- Each of the 2.050-to- n sisterships
carried a normal wartime com-'plemc- nt

of between 300 and 350
men.
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(c Buy DefenseStamps andBonds
Bg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, - day', July 1945. a

jL.iL.rn. ,M... ." ,i ...f Italians Strike For & &
n

Inflation Prevention
MILAN." Jufy 5 (IP) Traffic 'essentialIwns hnltedj in Milan today as the

city's several hundred thousand
Mrnrlrore IipIH an nrHprlv Efeneral FOR SUMMEDstrife to nrotest mountine prices
tah'd demonstrat-rfo-r higher wages.
A similar,, strike was held in in-

dustrial Turin yesterday.
.'Wnrthprn''Ttnlv,s liberation tirlces --'You'll Need

havescontinued to spiral upward.
erecent increases iiiciuuing uicou,

milk, clothing and railroad feres'. -- BLOUSES
a

Cool f rest cottons
3fFa eWorld rayons in sol-

id.0 shades,checks,
patterns,andneatEii?in dots or stripes.AllfSwJSw favorite sizes.

'ACZAftw

WOMEN HELP HARVEST TEXAS' 'WHEAT A combine unloadswheat into a truck--j- j

t , oi,aTovoa Panhandle whpat: harvestnear Amanllo, Tex., reach

es full swing. Housewivesand school girls donnedslacks to drive trucks and tractors
as' a labor shortage developed. (AP Wirephoto).

. .IHHHHKHiB I

VAUDEVILLE Afc T SenatorFord (right), veteran fun--
'ter, foes Into a routine with (I. to r.) Eddie Miller, Don Lorine
EojersandGeoffreyi O'Haraata er In New York. O'Hara

- and Ford were membersof the old Sioux City Four.

TO EECEIVE DISCHARGE

Lt and Mrs.T. A. Nicholson left
Monday night for Fort McPherson,
Ga.. where he will receive his dis
charge after nve years service.Lt

Nicholson has-be- en stationed -- at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool

forthe jpastrthree years. They
will be at Hom at Lakeland, Fla.
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PropertyDestroyed
In' Riot Bv Soldiers.
Waiting To Go Home

ALDERSHOT, England, July o
UP) High army officials safd to-

day that upwards of $00 menwere
involved in a smashing of store
windows and others-propert- de-

struction In a two -- and qpe-ha- lf

hour demonstrationJastnight by
hundreds of Canadian servicemen
awaiting transportation home. -

Damage to the shopping..dis
trict, which was littered with?i
broken glass and debris, iwas esti-

mated at several-- thousand,pounds.
Maj. Gen.. Dan Spry reprimand-

ed the sojdler'sandtold them he
understood' they had t&ree, rhaift
complaints lack of shipping
which' was delaying repatriation
of "troops, Inadequate food an
delay In pay.--.

Apparently, no one was Injured
in the outbreak. There was no
drunkenness.

One provost 'officer said as
many as 3,000 Canadian service
men were involved, but other esti-
mates ranged down to 700.

i
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i. Parts I and II
Arthur Fiedler and the
Boston 'Pops' Orchestra
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SLACKS -- I

In well tailored cotton-twill- s,

gabardines, strut-
ter cloths, and novelty
summer fabrics,. Sizes-fo- r

women and older girls.- -

Good color assortment. ,

4.98 to 8.95

Ek 3

SWIM

SUITS

Figure- flatf er- -i

n g swim suits
in an assort-'me-nt

o f cplors.
In one-an-d two-pie- ce

styles.

3wlm suits Tor

girls made just
smartly

big sister's. '--
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2.9840.5.90
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PLAY SITS
Every,woman under
70 needsone ormore
of thesepractical,
smartplay suitsjCan
be worn with orwith-
outskirt. For a dozen
summer,occasions.

tfj tXi'WP,

r Hpl y
rH - iBI "

if
Non-Ration-ed

'
PLAY SHOES '

Purablefabrics with compo
sition soies mar wear sur-
prisingly well.

Whifetanda variety
af colors in many
popular styles de-

signed. or summer
foot comfort. 'See
hem at Anthony's

shoedepartment.

,2.98to 4.98


